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Enterprise Settles" Lower As New "Gale Reduces Rescue G:hanEeS 
Rescue Plans , 

Underway for 
Ship's 'Crew' 

, 
at e LONDON (THURSDA V) (JP) -

A mounting gale howled new 
threats to the helplessly drl!ting 
trelahter Flying Enterprlse early 
today. 

Eat 1868 - AP Leased Wire. AP Wirepboto - Five Cents Iowa Clly. Iowa, Thursday. January 10, 1952-Vol. 85, No. 3S6 

In the dark hours Capt. Kurt 
Carlsen Bnd companion sOll were 
aboard, but every minute of the 
stonn lowered their chances of 
cetling the ship to port, experi
en~ seamen said. 

U,S. navy reports from the scene 
predicted with some reserve that 
the EnterprL~e wou ld be ready for 
renewed attempts to take her In 
tow again at dllylight. 

ruman 
Carlsen Worries J" 

The navy report said the heavy 
weather worried Carlsen, but he 
and his companion on the help
lessly drifting ship hung on do,
,edly, With the Captain ls First 
Mate Kenneth Dancy ot the Brit
ish towing tug Turmoil. 

The Enterprise was listing as 
much as 80 degrees on the roll, 

Crew Leaves Ship 
In Pacific Storm 

her deekhouse was awash, and SEATTLE (JP) 7""' The 'la-man 
she continued to take on water. crew of the storm-baltered 

She was in heaving sea SO miles 
south and 3 miles east of the Liz- freighter Pennsylvania abandoned 
ard, England's southernmost point the ship Wednesday night as it 
and a graveyard of ships. wallowed bow down in heavy seas 

It was the fifteenth night of ott the British Columbia coast. 
~~~~~n's ordeai, much 01 It spent The men aboard the vessel 

The anxious hours passed slow- radioed their decision to leave the 

Mobilization Program 
Calls for Additional 
Civilian Reductions 

Iyaboard the vessels standing by stricken ship at 4:28 p.m" Pacific WASHINGTON (JP) - Congress 
the ElIterprise. standard time (8:28 p.m., Iowa got the grim news Wednesday that 

Prepare lor Rescue time). Three hours later the SS the mobilization program has 
Preparations have been made to Cy,net III, a vessel in thc viciqity, reached the point ot direct choice 

rescue Carlsen and Dancy if the said the crew had lett the ship at between guns and butter and the 
Enterprise begins to sink. 4:30. Overs ide the men face an- preference is going to guns, 

The night was long, too, at Fal- That was the substance of testi-
Is other grave peril - giant waves 

mouth, the port Car en had mony by Manly Fleischmann, de-
hoped to reach. Wednesday and and high winds. fense production administrator. 
where bis parents, flpwn from Seven vessels are rushing to the before the senate-house prepared-
Denmark, are awaiting him. scene as fast as storm conditions ness committee. 

From the Associated Press' w11l penn it, but coast guard of
chartered tug, the Englishman, ticials in Seattle said it probably 
near the Enterprise, Correspond- will be daylight before any can 
ent Alvin Steinkopr reported by reach the distressed men. They 
radio: "Wind freshening but ship said the decisjon to leave the ship 
drifting uneventlully. Sea incre36- would indicate it was In imminent 
ingly rough." dancer of sinking and the men had 

Bomben Clrde Seene little or no choice. 
British Royal Air Force Lan- Ship's Bold Flooded 

casler bombers circled over the 
scene, prepared to drop collapsible 
dinfhies near the crippled ship if 
Carlsen and Dancy must jump tor 
.heir lives. 

But Carlsen and Dancy hung on 
d0lJe4lY. The U,S. destroyer Wil
lard Keith which has stood guard 
per the listIng ~terprise tor 
by., reported the captain ap
peared In good spirits despite his 
worsening plight. 

PI • .,. were made to try to get 
1he Enterprise in tow altain at 
dawn today- if tbe sea calms. 

A message from the Keith said 
plans have been made lor Carlsen 
and Dancy to fire flares and go 
over the stern ot the Enterprise it 
nn emecgency arises and be picked 
up by the nearest ship. 

Abandonment Unneceuarr 

The 7.800-ton ship's No, 2 
hold was flooded with water and 
a 14-foot craclc had opened on her 
port ~Ide. She was returning from 
Japan Wednesday when the noon
time (pacific standard time) (2 
p.m, Iowa time) SOS came. six 
hours after she first reported the 
hole in her side. 

By noon, the ship was takJng 
water In the engine room and No. 
1 hold and its steering gear was 
crippled. The deck load was being 
torn loose. 

Seven vessels in the area and 
from Pacific coastal points im
mediately sped to the Pennsyl
vania's aid, They were still at 
leaRt 12 hours from the stricken 
ship and Its endangered crew 
when the decision to abandon the 
vessel was announced. 

Except in reference to one 
scarce metal, nickel, he did not 
phrase it just that way. But he 
made the point emphatically in 
an outUne ot thc cuts planned in 
output of major civilian items for 
the quarter year beginning April 
1 : 

Major household goods - such 
things as television sets, radiOS, 
refrigerators and ironers - to 45 
per cent at the pre-Korea level, 
down 10 per cent from present 
production ra tes. 

New houses-cut trom the pres
ent annual rate of 850,000 to 660.-
900. 

Automobiles - at leas~ 'I per 
cent below the current rate. 

The production chief said "mili
tary requirements have been met" 
in the allocation ot scarce ma
terials and "the question of tuns 
against but t e r has not been 
squarely presented up to now." 

But he said the Issue "Is being 
pl'esented now" In the case ot 
nickel, with the military and "es
sential" industries getting more 
than 96 per cent of available sup
plies, 

Another Hat in the Ring 

Bill Collector 
Polio Patient Donates 

Autographs 
Mrs. Betty Young. Cedar Rapids 

polio patient at University hos
pitals, collects autogra phed dollar 
bills as a hobby. 

This year Mrs. Young decided 
to help the March at Dimes by 
contributiog all of her auto
graphed bills to the lund drive of 
the National Foundation tor In
fantile Paralysis , 

The last bill contributed was 
that ot Iowa Sen, Bourke B. Hlck
en looper. 

In the letter to Mrs. Young ac
companying the bill, Sen. Hlcken
looper said in part: 

"1 just learncd today oC your 
hobby of collecting autographed 
dollar bills, and I hope you wlll 
accept one [rom me lor your col
lection and to help along In your 
zeal Cor the March of Dimes cam
paign, 

"We think ot you and commend 
your bravcry and courage. We 
hope lor a II of you everything oC 
the bcst tor the New Year. 

"With highest regards, I :1m 
Sincerely yours, 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper" 

Mrs, Young has been in Uruver
sity hospitals since a year ago lost 
August, and \vas admitted Just a 
few daYl after her seven-year-old 
daughter, Barbara. Mrs. Youn, 
spent ChrIstmas at home with her 
family aod is now able to wear a 
portable chest respirator. 

Veterans fo Receive 
1 sf Regular Dividend 
From Gllnsurante 

Carlsen mode it plain Wednes
day that he did not yet think it 
necessary to consider abandoning 
lhlp. With his advice, the Turmoil 
'/lit on two possible ways of trying 
10 get the EnterprIse back in tow 
II she remains arloat when the 
weather calms, These are: 

I. Carlsen and Dancy would try 
to lower one anchor. The Turmoil 
and another tug would tow a wire 
between them and let it sweep un
der the Enterprise. It would catch 
the hanging anchor chain. Then 
the two tugs together might be 
able to pull the Enterprise. 

Sblp 680 Milee Out 

The pooltion of the Pennsyl
vania was about 465 miles north
west of the northern tiP of Van
couver Island, in one ot the Pa
cHic Deelln'S most turgid areas. 

Winds up to 47 miles an hour 
were whipping the sea Wednesday 
nJght and coast guardsmen said 
there was little indication of a 
letup. Canadilln coastal areas were 
suftering from one of the stilfest 
blows in three years. 

Truman Church; II Settle Secret Hearing Held 
Split o~er China Policy O~A!!~!!~~Sla~~!, 

Truce Talles Still 
Deadlocleed Over 
Building Airfields 

MUNSAN, Korea (THURSDAV) 
(JP) - Korean truce talks reDched 
the half-year mark today in II 

Ught deadlock over restricting 
Communist airfield constructlon in 
North Korea during an armistice. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A divi 
dend of $200 million will be paId 
this year - gtartlng in March -
to about (lve million holders of 
national service IHe insurance, 
the veteran administration an
nounced Wednesday. 

This will be the tlrst regular 
dividend on such insurance held 
by veterans and servicemen, VA 
said. Previously the VA has paid 
Lwo special dividends on NSLI. 
one in 1948 and the second iast 
year. 

2, Towing by the Enterprise's 
stern, The line that snapped was 
attached to the bow. 

City's Taxing Bodies 
Will Meet Tonight 
To Discuss Tax Issue 

Iowa City's three taxing bodies 
Meet tonight in city hall to dis
cuss charges of unfairness and in
fquality in the local tax assess-
ment system, . 

The meeti ng has been called 
by Mayor William J. Holland, 
presiding officer of , the taxing 
bodies that determine the city's 
tax levies and have jurisdiction 
over the city assessor's office. 

Charges of unfairness and in
equality were contained in a re
port flied with the city councll, 
school board and county board of 
supervisors early in December by 
Miss Della A. Grlzel, local realtor. 

All three taxing bodies stUdied 
the report ot Miss Grlzel at the 
time that It was filed but defin
he action was postponed until the 
'TOUPS could hold a joint meetin,. 

In her report, Miss Grizel gave 
her opinion 8S, "Iowa City's 19411 
quadrennial real estate aSllesament 
Was unfair to hundreds of local 
Inpayers because It was not 
IIIlde In accordance with the laws 
as Written Into our statute book, 
Ind as interpreted b)l our courts." 

The report also claimed that th~ 
. till assessment system used by 

the city had been discarded In 
Practically all tax In, districts in 
1he' .tate 20 yean a,o. 

Tonilht's meetln, will beein at 
NO i-.m. b\ the city hall council 
dtamben, 

The Pennsylvania sailed from 
Seattle Saturday with a generul 
carl(o for Japan and had stopped 
at Vancouver, B,C. Its master, 
who apparently left the shlp with 
his crew, is Capt. George p, 
Plover of Portland, Ore" a veteran 
with the States line, operators of 
the ship. 

The Pennsylvania was !n dis
tres~ on her last trip to the o ril!O t, 
when she a~o developed D crack, 
She sailed from San Francisc') on 
that voyage and when 1,500 miles 
out a crack appeared in deck 
plates on the starboard side, fol'
ward of the main deck house. It 
put into Portland, Ore" where 
repairs were made Nov. 9-11 and 
then continued to Japan. 

Russia's 'Attempt 
For UN Discussion 
Of Truce Killed 

WASHINGTON (JP) -President 
Truman and Prime Minister 
Churchill, bridged their split over 
China policy Wednesday In ;>1'0-

: laimlng a solid Anglo-Amcrican 
front against the Communist 
threat in Asia and the Middle 
East as wen as Europe. 

In a communique Issued shortly 
after Churchill left for New York 
and Ottawa, they also formally 
announced that American use of 
atomic bomber bases in England 
's subject to joint decision with 
the British government in Ume of 
~mergency. Churchill had sought 
this assurance from Truman in 
writing. 

In addition, they threw thelr 
~ul1 support and prestige be
hind efforts of six western Euro
oean nations to form a European 
:lerense force, with Germany "as a 
full and equal partner," 

The 1,000 word communique, 
~overing tl1ese and hal! a dozen 
,ther points of decision or pro
'P'ess, topped oft tour days of 
~onterences which took up nearly 
111 ot the British leader's time on 
his vlsi there. 

The two government chief.> met 
It Churchill's suggestion tor the 

PARIS (If') - The UN poUtical ieneral purpose of obtalnln, a 
committee Wednesday killed Rus- 'letter understanding on common 
sla's attempt to place the Korean oroblems of cold war slratelY DOld 
truce negotiations before the se- related issues around the globe. 
curity council and then postponed The communIque suggested thiS 
consideration of the whole Korean purpose had been fulfilled aSS~I"t
iss1,le until an armistice Is reached lng the talks were conducted "in 
at l'anmunjo/l'l. onutual friendship, respect and 

'rhe committee's ' action could confidence" and produced "a 
have the effect of takin, the Ko- better understandJn, of the 
real) ISlue out of thit sixth ,en- thoughts and alms of each of the 
eral assembly unless an armistice iovernmenls Involved." 
Is reached before mid-FebruarY, The communique contained no 
when the delentes hope to ad- $urprises - no announcements or 
journ. decisions which had not in a ,en-

The vote apinst RUJlia', de- eral way at least been antlclpated 
mand t~t th~ Korean negotla- by offiCials here from the begln
tlol\l be referred to a hl'h level nlng of the talks. 
meetinr of the ~urltr council- Apparently it left unrephrted 
where the Rus.iaN hBve used the mBny of the po!ntt wh1c:h had 
veto of~ - was 40 tQ 8, Burma I b. ('('n dlsc:ussed durin" conferences 
joined the Soviet ploc: In this vote. which started Saturday and ran 
There were 11 abstentions. through Tuesday. 

'Makes' Money -

He Saves 
A New Way 

'* * * NEW VORl{ (JP) - The cupidity 
of some people! 

Francis Meeks, 38, an idle long
shoreman, was arraigned in court 
Wednesday, accused of having de
vised a way to make a buck. 

Meeks readily admitted tiling 
pennies down to the size of a 
dime, putting them in vending 
machines and taking away a nickel 
change as well as the merch.andise, 

Investigator Wednesday began 
giv ing jI dctailed account of hIs 
Inquiry into the mysterious death 
ot an American OSS agent slain 
behind enemy lines during World 
War n, 

Maj. Henry L. Manfredi , of the 
army's criminal investigltlon di
vision, testUied during a closerl
door session of a special house 
armed services subcommittee 
composed of Reps. Kild ay (0-
Texas) and Cole (R-N,V.). 

Kilday told newsmen that Man
[redi, who was in charge of the 
CIO's office at Trieste, in 1943, 
made a complete on-the-spot in
quiry into the 1944 slaying of 
Maj. William V. Holohan in Italy. 

His account so far su ppor:s re
ports made public earlier that two 
former U,S, soldiers who accom
oanied Holohan on his mission 
killed him. 

The United NaUons command 
a lso was unable to budge the Reds 
Wednesday from demands tor 
forced repatriation of all prisoners 
held by the Allies without regard 
tor the wishes of the individuals, 

The Allies want repatriation on 
a vol un tary basis. 

Whether the deteat of a Rus
sian attempt to force the Korean 
truce negollations into a special 
high-level meeting of the security 
council at Paris would speed up 
the talks in Panmunjom remained 
to be seen. The Soviet proposal 
was voted down 40 to 6 by the UN 
political committee, 

With the tlrst payments start
ing in March, the VA plans to 
follow through as soon after the 
anniversary da-tes of the individual 
policies as possible, It said the 
wait for the dividend will not be 
as long as it was for the previous 
dividends. 

Generally speaking, the V A sllid, 
the dividend to individuals will 
be the same as the 19:>1 payment. 
This amounted, in most Instances, 
to 50 cents for each $1.000 of in
surance for each month the in
surance was in force. 

To be eligible, the policy hold
er must have paid premiums ;)n 
the policy for any three or more 
months between the 1951 and 
1952 anniversary dates of the pol
icy, 

'Operation Airlift' Drops Ama na Gym Plans on Proposed Site 

ABOUT tto STUDENTS of Amana. school, had a brief holiday 
Wecblncla)' .ne ... OOD to watcla whd .m.ht be ealled "OperaUon 
"lrUft" In & 'now-covered field Just lO.tbwe.t of AJD&Da. The air
plane, ani...., from Des Moines on aelted.le d t:30 p .... dropped • 
budle contalnlDr archllectlUal drawi..,. for a proposed ,U5,OOO 

... ;, ·1 

~ ~~ :~ .. "': 
0.11, , ........ 1. b, It ... Wile, 

nmnasiam lor the Amana eoloni.. The pia •• lWre needel lor a 
meeUn, Wednesda,. nl,M of the YOWll" Meo's aureaa of tile AIDaDa 
Obamber of Commerce. After the t'MB's acti08 on Ibe pro.,.1, a 
publle mee~ Is 1)lanned FrIday 1QIlt. Site., Ute I')'IIID&IiuI. " 
approved, would be on dlII ltelel In WbIC!Il tIM ........ e .,..... Ute 
piau. The Amaaaa are ,Uaateel abollt Zl1IIIIa wes' oIl_w& CI~. 

Th. Weath.r 
PariI7 010", IDd warm
er toM,. Frida)' col4er 
&D4 PIIIlble IDOW nur': 
ria ilia &o4IQ, 10: lew. 
5. IIlIh WecbreIcIa" II; 
low. II. 

Proclaims 1952 
Crucial in Fight 
Against War 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Presi
dent Truman Wednesday pro
claimed 19:12 a "crucial year" in 
the struggle of the United States 
and the free world to rearm 
against the threat of World War 
III. 

Warnin, that Soviet Russia is 
expanding her armed might, atom
icaliy and otherwise, tbe Presi
dent declared solemnly that the 
threat oC another ,lobal contlict 
ls still "very rea I." 

And he appealed to congress 10 
avoid "political fights" that might 
harm the nation In this presiden
tial election year. 

With Prime Minister Churchill 
or Great Britain listening Intently 
in the gallery - and a huge un
seen audience following his words 
by coast-to-coast radio and tele
vision - Mr. Truman told a joint 
~ession of congress: 

'Free World Is Endan,ered' 

"The world still ),\I,\I(s in the 
shadow of another world war .. • 
The United State~ and the whole 
lree world are passing through a 
period of gnve daDier ..• We are 
mOving through a perilous time ..• 
raced with a terrible threat of ag
gression." 

Such was the grim tenor that 
ran th\,ou,h much of the Presi
dent's annual "state ot tile union" 
messa,e In WhicH he staunchly de
tended hi. leaderanlp and .colled 
at hi, critics u "timid and tear
ful men who wrln, their bands 
Ilnd cry out that we have 1011 the 
way." 

In ,eneral, Mr. Truman pledged 
this countrY to help build up the 
tree world's defenses aplnst the 
threat of aweaslon and to seek 
peace by followin. the "hard road" 
between wllr and appeasement. 

"Peace is our loal - not peace 
at any price, but a peace based on 
freedom and justJce," he said. 

f'reIWeut EMPbaeila Fair Deal 

In broad oulline, the President 
sketched the le,itlative proll'am 
he would like congress to adopt 
in the mQnth$ ahead - lar,ely a 
renewed but somewhllt sott-ped
alled plea for the dPmestic pol
icies he callJ hit "Fair Deal:" 
civil rights, federal aid to educa
tion, Improved social security ben
efits, strOfller fann price supports, 
and, national health insurance. 

Mr, Truman threw out a hint 
at possibly hliber taxe., sayln, 
he would talk about thllt subject 
in :l later messa,e. He said he will 
soon ask for an Increase In the 
nation's armed forces, notably In 
air power. And he called tor 
stronger economic controls and 
enactment of "a strong anti-infla-
tion law." . 

"Our stabilization law was shot 
full of holes at the last session," 
Mr. Truman said In an obvious 
l'eference to congressional amend
ments which have permitted some 
prices to rise as production costs 
go up, 

Lawmakers on both sides of the 
aisle, Democrats and Republicans , 
gave Mr, Truman a standing one
minute ovation as he entered the 
crowdetl house chamber on the dot 
of 11:30 a,m. CST. 

ChurchUi Joins Ovation 

Prime Minister Churchill and 
British Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden rose to Join in the ovation. 

The applause continued as the 
President, smllin, and shaking 
hands to the right and left, mount
ed the rostrum just below the 
speaker's dais and took his stance 
before a battery of radio micro
phones, Then, for 17 minutes, the 
legislators sat in silence as Mr. 
Truman sketched a picture of con
dillons In Europe, the Middle East 
and Asia. 

The first round at applause dur
ing his 40-minute speech came 
when the President spoke force
fully of keeping up the fight in 
K-orea "until we let the kind .,f 
armistice that will put an end to 
the a'ITeSllion and protect the 
Safety of our armed forces" the .... 

To the disappointment of many, 
who had hoped to find some be
tween-the-Unea clue, Mr. Truman 
pve no hint whether he will run 
lor re-election. His only comment 
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editoria1s 
Fear 

President Trumpn in his 'State or the Union" speech Wednesday 
seems to have ml cd a. point which we think would have been of ut
most Importance, That Is, America has the technology and resources 
which enable us to be the most powerful notion In the world. 

He noted that the threat ot another global conflict is still "very 
real." 

He aid the "world still walk. in the shadow of another world 
war," and thot "the Uniled Stales and the whole world are passing 
through a period ot ira\'e danger." 

• 

Interlude 

J 

by Interlandi 'Radio 'Hams' Prove Worth in Emergencies 
Written lor Central Press 

and This Newspaper 

A blinding snowstorm raged 
over the New Mexico highway. 
Thicker and thicker fell the flakes 
until the cars Lining the road could 
continue no farther. Three hun
dred motorists - trapped! How
ever - one of those motorists was 
equipped for just such an emer
gency. 

An amateur radio operator, he 
had a complete mobile transmit
ting and receiving station installed 
in his car. His call for help was 
answered by a station in Ohio who 
relayed the message back to a sta
tion In Albuquerque. Twenty-six 
minutes after the initial call, help 
was on the way from state police 
headquarters. 

Exciting? Sure. Unusual? No. 
For amateur radio operators daily 
perform many un,recorded deeds of 
sel'vice to their fellow men. The 
only federally recognized avoca
tion, amateur radio is a rascinat
ing, enjoyable hobby to some 90-
000 American men and women 
from 8 to 80. 

Amateur radio is diverse in 
character, ranges from friendly 

. rag-chews through message han

. dling (a tremendous volume ot in
coming and outgoing messages to 
our armed forces overseas is han
dled by amateur operators), ex
perimenting (amateurs pionered 
the short waves and high fre
quencies). or provldlng emergency 
and civil defense communications. 
E'or this reasan, amateur radio has 
often been called "aU things to all 
men." 

Entrance into the field of ama
teur radio has ben made easier 
by a recent authorization of the 
federal communications commis
sion establishing a new class of 

A "SKY HOOK" witb antenna, 
operate. 

• 

rota.!pr 

He declared """ are moving through a perilous time." 
He added that we are "faced with a terrible threat ot aggression." 
He called hls critics "timid and fearful men who wring thell' 

"Oh, Boy! The prof is going to give his opinions on some major issues!" 
amateur radio license. the novice 
class. 

Requirements have been greatly 

letters WN followed by a district I cies he can operate day and nigh~ 
number (there are 10 caU dis- talking to his coun~erptll't across 
Iricts) and then a suffix of three the continent or even around the 
letters which represent the per- world. As he prog·resses in ama
sonal sign. Calls are issued alpha- teur radio and acquires the next 
betically and no special combina- higher license (within a year) 
tion is granted. wider frequency bands are openerl 

hands and cry out that we have lost the way." 
The American public should be quite aware of the position the 

world i In today. War in Korea, mobilization around the world and 
the mas ing ot might between East and West should make it quite ob
vious that we have two worlds-not one. 

What the nation needs are more words or confidence in the abili
lles of our 150 million people. 

President Franklin D. Roosevelt did much to build the confidence 
ot the United St tes when hc Simply declared: "We have nothing to 
fear , but fear ItseW" 

Tho words Ure ju t as valuable today. 

Helicopter$ Prove .Valuable 
In Checking Power Lines 

serven. 

By RICHARD H. SYIUNG 
CeDual rr- Correspondent 

PORTLAND, ORE. - Helicopt
en, used so successfully to main
tain military lines in Korea, are 
keeping power lines intact in thc 
vast PaclCic northwest. 

The government's HonneviJle 
power administration has more 
than 4,400 circuit miles of 230,000 
and 115,000-volt transmission lines 
atrune over some mighty rugged 
territory. How to watch for breaks 
and first signs of trouble Is a con
stant worry. 

First tried in 1949 on an ex
perimental basis, 'copters now 
provide the answer and cut down 
on patrol expenses. 

Formerly the main grid system 
was patrolled about six times a 
year by land - slow, hazardous 
and cosUy. The present schedule 
calls lor eight 'copter patrols a nd 
two ground inspections annually. 

Last year. each helicopter pilot, 
accompanied by a line observer 

ARMED willi a notebook. pilot 
and {lhecker prepare to start up 
on a trouble-MooUn, mlS8lon. 

armed with a note book, flew 30,-
000 circult miles of line patrol at 
a total cost of $48,000. Ground 
patrolB cost an additional $15,000. 
The cost of all-ground patrols [or 
the same mileage would have 
been $108,000. The taxpayers are 
saved money, and power users 
are without electric! ty for shorter 
periods of tjme when trouble hits. 

Fog, high winds and storms are 
about the only things that keep 
Bonneville's helicopter patrols on 
the ground. However. there are 
24 areas, posted with large tower 
signs, which the 'copters must by
pass. They are turkey and mink 
farms. Turkeys, mistaking a 'copt
er tor a large bird of prey, are 
apt to stampede and smother each 
other. Mink otten kill their off
spring when they hear unusual 
noises. --------------------------------

Customer in Driver's Seat This Year 
CHICAGO (A') - This year witi 

see the customer in the driver's 
ROt in the home furniShing busi
ness. 

Industry sources at the 1952 
winter home furnishings market 
said Wednesday the homemaker 
wUJ call the tune because there Is 
bo shortage ot materials or sup
plies and the public does not ap
pear likely to indulge in any buy
inl spree such as was experienced 

in the first quarter of 1951. 
As a result, manufacturers have 

come up with better values, great
er variety and Ingenuity in styling 
and numerous functional improve
ments in the items they are oUer
ing to slore buyers at the two
week marlcet which will run 
through Jan. 18. 

The overwhelming trend in 
fUrniture Is toward Iight-!cale, 
clean-cut modern. 

Interpreting the News -

Churchi/l'sU.S.Objectiv·e 
Is Expression of Faith 

By J. M. ROBERTS, JR. 
A. soclated Pre s Ne\\s An~lyst 

No ireat aura of aChievement 
hilS emanated from the> Truman
ChurchlJl conferences in Washini
ton. 

Perhaps the very ab ence or x
citement about the talks has 
~erved to allay ~ome fear that 
thin&: might be even WOI'se than 
they llre. 

Objective 

Churchill's principle objective 
seems to have been to bring an 
expression of good faith in the 
ability of the two countries to 
w&\:k together toward ~~hCtlJl ob
jectives despite diUering nationnl 
problems, and to take home a 
similar expres8ion from the United 
States. 

If the British prime minister 
agrees not to ol?pose the Ameri
can aim of a united European 
army he still does not join it, 
which was never expected, nor 
can he allay traditional British 
fears of too-strong European mili
tary blocs. 

pecifio Areas 
In specific areas VII:' results 

seem to have been: 
Raw materials - No great 

change, but perhaps a stronger 
effort to get settled programs on 
specWc ilems already involved in 
general agreements between the 
foreign and economic ministers. 

Middle East and Far East - To 

. recognize specific diver~ities Qf 

interests and compromise them 
Into a general program without 
attempiln, to force too great con
cessions on either side. A soften
ing of BritiSh altitude tQwa,rd 
Iran. 

Korea lind Atomic 

Korea - A reaffirmation oC 
pre: en t policy. 

Atomlc - Perhaps an e(fort to 
ameliorate U.S. laws to permit 
broadened cooperation between 
U.S. and Canada which admitted
ly would produce benefits for 1\11 
under proper secu~ity r~gulatiot\s. 

BIll' 3 Meetln&' 
A Stalin - Churchill - Truman 

conference Churchill won't 
press. Twman will be on alert lor 
possibllitics. All very polite and 
no soap. 

Indo-China and southeast A.°ia 
defense - An extremely grave 
matter, one which Truman re
ferred to with great concern in his 
state of the union message ta con
gress while Churchill listened. 
But one which will really be han
dled by men at the workillg level. 
Both nations wishing to do all 
th~y can. 

NATO Comma,nd, Ann 
North Atlantic commhnd - A 

touchy but not fundament lily ' im
portant issue. Compromise coming. 

Rearmament - U.S. to supply 
all she can and not carp at Brit-

of'licia/ dai'/y 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Item. are Icbc4ule4 

In the Pr .. ,ldent 's office, Old Capitol 
" 

FJoiday, January 11 
8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Movie, 

Art Auditorium. 
Saturday, January U 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball : Indiana 
here. Fieldhouse. 

9:30 p.m. 
Party. Iowa Union. 

Post-Ballgame 

un day. January 13 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

" Down the Mighty Colorado Riv
er," Macbride , Auditorium. 

MondllY, January 14 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball:' North

western U. here, Fieldhouse. 
8:00 p.m. - Geology Department 

Lecture, Dr. E. M. Spieker, Geol
ogy Lecture Room. 

Tuesday, January 15 
7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 

Dancing. Women's Gym. 

Wednesday. Jan. 16 
6:00 p.m. - American Cheml

£al Society, Dinner, Hotel Jeffer
son. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, American 
Chemical Society, Speaker: D R. 
A. Alberty; Wisconsin U., Room 
300 Chemistry Bldg. 

8:00 p.m. University Band Con-
cert, Iowa Union. . 

Thursda.y. Jan. 17 , 
12:30 p.m. - The Univei'S!ty 

Club, Luncheon, Iowa Unio 
8:00 p.m. - Sudhlndra Bose 

Memorial Lecture, Dr. A. Chak
ravarty, Senate Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

Friday, Jan. 18 
8:00 p.m. - University 

Series: Claudio Arrau, 
Iowa Union. 

Conyert 
pianiSt. 

(For l.formalion rel'ardlnl' da&et berond tbl. scbedul •• 
ne raervatlOD. In tbe office of tbe President. Old CapItol.) 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Th.r day. J a-na.r7 I~. J9.\;! 

':00 Morning Chapel 
8 :15 New, 
8 :30 Life'. Problems fClaqTOom} 
8:20 News 
8:30 Baker', Dozen 

10 :00 The Book."elf 
10 :15 Your Guld- 10 Good ReAding 
10:30 Listen &< Learn - Explorlna Ihe 

News 
10:45 Vincent Lopez O",h.,.I,. 
11 :00 New. 
II :15 Music Album 
II :30 Exeunlono In Selence 
II :45 From the Editors Desk 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
11:30 New. 
12:45 Club 910 
1:00 Musical CIIots 
2:00 New. 
2:15 L ten &< Lcam - To BUild a 

Nation 
2:30 Here'. to Veteran. 
2:45 Ma,terwork. Story 
3:00 ChIld Siudy Club 
3:15 New. 
3:30 Pt-oudly We Hall 
4 :00 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
~ :30 Te. Time M"lodles 
5:00 Children'S Hour 
5:30 New 
&:4; Sport. 
8:00 K SUl S[GN ON 
6:00 D inner Hour 
8:5. News 
1:00 Epl.od~. In American HlslOfy 
' :30 MusiC You Want ( t 
8:00 Time (or Planlln, J , 
8:30 Bach Memorlul Conoertl 
8:00 Campuo Shop 
8:40 New. Roundup 

[0 .00 SIGN OFF 

reduced so that any practical 
ain, officially, to do more th!ln American citizen, reglilrdless of age 
she can. and te~hnical background, can 

Britain'. Economy now become a licensed radio ama
teur. engaging in private two-way 

Behind a great many of the radio communication from the 
matters, of course, lies ~he over- confines of his (or her) own home. 
whelming picture oC Britain's To obtain a license, the appli
economic InsecurUy. She and the cant must pass a test given at 
sterling bloc which she heads arc various examining points scattered 
running billions of dollars behind throughout the United States. The 
parlly in their accounts with the examination is simple: send and 
rest of the world. She cannot COI1- receive five words per minute 
tribute so much, materially, to the (that's only 25 letters a minute) 
partner~hip as s~e would Ilk". But in the international Morse code; 
her pOSition is Vital to the ~efense then pass a simple written ex
of the United Statcs even If there aminatlon on operating practice 
were no morals involved. I and law (a typical question: what 
, is the maximum power permitted 

GI SCANDALS a novice station?) 
Study helps are available from 

WASHINGTON UP) - An in- Ihe Amerielln Radio Relay league 
lormant close to the house sub- of West Hanford, Conn .• national 
committee investigating GI educa
tion says it will Issue a "shocking" 
report late this month showing 
crooked "schools" have milked the 
government of millions of dollars. 
The subcommittee, under Rep. 
Teague (D-Tex.), conducted an 
exhaustive inquiry, lasting several 
months and sitting in several 
cities, last year. 

association of amateur radio op
erators, which publishes a booklet 
called "The Radio Amateur Li
cense Manual." This booklet, cast
iJ}g 50 cents, contains typical 
questions and answers for the am
ateur examination. 

If successful and the applicant 
passes, a license is issued assign
ing a distinctive call sign - all his 
own. In the continental United 
States, it will start off with the 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES sbould be deposited with tbe city editor Of 

The DailY Iowan In the newsroom In East ball. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; tbey will 
NOT be accepted by phone. anel lIluSt be T¥PED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITl'EN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

PH. D. FRENCH READING EX
~mi.nation will be given Friday, 
Jan. 18. 1952, from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
room 221 A. Schaeffer hall. Only 
those will be IIccepted tor the test 
who have signed the sheet posted 
outside room 307 SH by Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 15, 1952. The next 
'.!xaminatJon will be offered at 
the end of the second semester. 

THE YMCA CHESS CLUB WILL 
meet at 4:30 p.m. Thursday in 
the YMCA office in the Iowa 
Union. Beginners and advanced 
players are invited to attend. 

THE CATHOLIC FACULTY -
graduate group will meet at 8 
p.m. Friday in the Catholic Stu
dent center. The progt'Bm will in
cludc a discussion of "Miracles." ._--

THE GRADUATE COLLEGE 
and the Humanities Society will 
present Prof. Rhodes Dunlap, of 
the English department, speaking 
on "James I of England and the 
Theory of Witchcraft," at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in the senate chamber 
ot Old Capitol. 

PH. D. GERMAN READING 
examination will be given on 
Tuesday, Jan. 22, from 4 to 6 p.m. 
in room 104 Schaefler hall. Please 
registel in room 101 Schaeffer 
hall by noon. Monday. Jan. 21. 

THE FIRST CONCERT OF THE 
University Concert band this year 
will be held Wednesday, Jan. 16, 
at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Union lounge. 
Free tickets may be obtained be
ginning today at the Iowa Union 
desk, Whetstones, or the band of
fice, room 15, music bullding. 
Tickets may be held by calling 
Ex. 2322. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS ICE 
skating party will be held Sunday, 
Jan. 13. Meet at 7 p.m. at the club
house. Make reservations with 
outing leader Stan Kaiser before 
Saturday night by phoning 8~2493. 

THE PIIYSICS DEPARTMENT 
will hold a join t colloquium with 
the department of physics of Iowa 
State college in Ames. 

THIIJ . ZOOL"OOY ', 8EIONAR 
will meet Friday, J an. 11 , in room 
201 ZB at 4:10 p.m, Dr. Jerry 

Kollros will speak on "Some Fac
tors Influencing the Size of Nerve 
Cells." 

ALL ALPIIA PHI OMEG;\ 
members and pledges are remind
ed of the meeting Sunday. Jan. 13. 
at 2 p.m. in conference room I of 
the Iowa Union. Plans for active 
Inntlation will be among the things 
discussed. 

ATTENTION GRADUATING 
seniors: Graduation annonuce
ments may now be picked up at 
Campus Stores on presention ot 
receipt. 

PERSHING RIFLEMEN WILL 
meet in the armory tonight at 
7:30. Uniforms will be worn and 
everyone is expected to be there. 
A short business meeting will fol
low drill routines. 

INDEPENDENT TOWN WO
men will have their pictures tak
en for the Hawkeye Monday, Jan. 
14, 7:15 p.m. in the River room of 
the Iowa Union. 

APPLICATIONS FOR BUSI
ness manager of The Daily Iowan 
must be received in the journalism 
office, N-2 East hall, on or betore 
5 p.m. Monday, Jan. 14. This ap
pointment is for the calendar year 
beginning Feb. I. 1952. 

THE SUNDAY SUPPER MEET- . 
ing of the Newman club will be 
held at thc Catholic Student cen
ter at 5 p.m. Jan. 13. An address 
by a guest speaker and a short 
business meeting will precede the 
supper. Please phone 8-2232 for 
reservations by noon Saturday, 
Jan. 12. 

TICKETS FOR THE FIRST UNI
versity concert - Claudio Arrau. 
pianist - on Friday, .fan. 18 at 8 
p.m. in the Iowa Union lounge 
may be oQtalned as follows: 

Students present m cards ilt 
ticket desk in the Union lobby. 
beginning Wednesday. Jan. 16, 
ahd receive Iree tickets lor the 
concert. 

Spouse tickets may be pur
chased beginning Wednesday. 

Faculb. staff, and I'enerlll pub
lic may purchase tickets b ginning 
Thursday, Jao.17. 

Getting on the air Is a relatively to him permitting world wide com
simple task. A station can Qe munications almost at will. One 
built with simple tools - pliers, day he may talk to Freeman F. 
screw driver, knife, soldering iron Gosden the "Amos" of "Amos and 
-and the equipment can fit on top Andy .... the next perhaps to Prince 
of a card table. Most amateurs Abdullah Feisal of Saudi Arabia. 
bulld their own transmitters but Not all amateurs can participate 
eventually prefer to buy their re- in a rescue Or go to Little America 
ceivers. A station can cost as lit- with Admiral Byrd (several ama
tie as $30 or as much as $50,000. teurs have done so to keep the ex- I 

Once on the air, new and exclt- pcdilion in contact with home) or I 
ing worlds lay at the touch of a handle morc than 1.000 messages 
switch. The novice is restricted a month to soldiers, sailors and 
to certain segments of existing marines in foreign lands. Ho'jl' 
bands of amateur frequencies since ever, aU can enjoy the unique fra. 
he is just acqUiring skill and pro- ternalism and fascinating adven. 
ficleney in radio communication. tures in the realm of private ra· I 

However, even on those trequen- . dio communication. 

'Shocking' Story -

Electricity Is Big Business 
* * * By DAVID A. HELLER 

Central Press Correspondent 

GRAND COULEE DAM, 
WASH. - This may shock some 
people, others may get a charge 
out of it (a few may even be 
electrified) - the United States is 
currently generating electricity at 
record-breaking rates. 

* 
Of U.S. Power Ii: 

* * private power producers. Uncle 
Sam, through the bureau of rec
lamation. seems to be in the elec
tricity business to stay. Ever since 
President Theodore Roosevelt 
founded the bureau in 1902. it has 
had a power program, one 01 the 
few government activities to finlsh 
each year in the blacl<. 

[n 1951 a nct profit of over $35 
Michael W. Straus commissioner million was returned to the treas. 

of the United States bureau of rec- ury. 
Jamation, has announced that one Here at Grand Coulee, revenue 
and one-half billion kilowatt from the sale of power will be 
hours of electrical energy were used to repay the government for I 
produced by reclamation projects the cost of the dam and \lower ~ 
during the Ciscal year 1951 - an plant. It will also be used to pa!bl 
all-time high. partially the expenses of il'rigatin~, 

Highlighting the importance ot 1,029.000 acres of arid land in the 
the program was the recent com- Columbia river basin. 
pletion here at Grand Coulee dam At Grand Coulee (the world's 
of the largest hydroelectric power I largest concrete structure, where 
plant in the world. Eighteen mam- everything is big with a capital 
moth generators, having almost B). the electric power supply will 
two million kilowatts of capacity also provide the "muscle" to op' 
arc now pouring power into the erate the world's largest water 
northwest power pool for use by lift. During the dry summer sea· 
public and private consumers in son, water will be lifted 280 feel 
five states. f from the reservoir behind the 

When the final generator was dam. 
put into place. Grand Coulee's Therc it will start on its long 
electrical output became enough to journey to water proj eCt farm 
generate current to light every lands more than 60 miles soutn. 
home and supply all industrial The first irrigation is schcdulerl 
power needs for a city the s ize of for next spring. Water will be 
Chicago. available for 87,000 acres. 

Defense plants will get first Fourteen states. Arizona, Ne· 
chance at the new electricity ill vada, California. COlorado, IdahO, 
power-hungry areas, Commission- Wyoming, New Mexico, Washing· 
er Straus said. He likened the cx- ton, Oregon, Utah , Montana, Ne· 
tra power produced by the pro- braska and North and South Oa
jects as adding the equivalent of kota, as well as Alaska, have pro
a new city of 300,000 people to the jects under construction, operatiJlg 
defense strength of America. or authorized under Uncle Sam's 

Despite oppo.;ition from many power program. 

Try and St~p Me . 
-------By BENN ETT CERF--o-.................. .-..", 

A 

• • • 
Sign on tbe bulletin boa.nI of 

.. Loa Angela. aircraft factory: 
"For lale cheap: a eUg-bUy de
feeUve ten. Inch tclevlalon set. 

• For deWI_. uk for Jilqulnty." 
• • • 

A braJ!8Y young man accolted 
Lana Turner In Dave Chalen's 
Hollywood chophou1e and Aiel, 
"GoodneS8, Lana, do you know 
you have circle. under your eyes?" 'Of course I know." .naPPfd 
Lana. '''011:11'9 why 1: wear a Iwellter.' 

Copyrl,ht. 19~2, lIy Bennett Ccrr. DI"rtbuiN by Kin, i'taturu 8Yndlc"I ... 

ELMIRA, N. Y. 
naies customs office 
o two Elmira men a 
leW type bathtub. 

, j,e 011 danger o{ 
tp over the side of 
onal tub, for you 
light and walk 
w tub. 



Ever since 
Roosevelt 

1902, it hal 
one of the 
es to finish 

[ub With Walk-In Door? 
NoJoke-/tReally~or~ 

.t 

AlT FOWLER (len) and Art Dressler with model of new bathtub. 

By J ERRY KLEIN 
Central Press Correspondent 

ELMIRA, N. Y. - The United 
lta~ customs office has granted 
o two Elmira men a patent on a 
'P type bathtub. It eliminates 

• lie 011 danger of slipping as you 
ep over the side of the convent-
0lIl1 tub, tor you can stand 
light and walk right into this 
w tUb. 
The tub, invented by Arthur E. 

owler and Albert Dressler Jr., 
s a knee-high, leakproof doot 

n its side. However, this door 
ill neither open nor close so long 
there's even a cupful of water 
the tub. 

' l'owler and Dressler began 
otking on the walk-in tub alter 
·rs. Fowler was confined a while 
her bed. "It was awkward lift

ng 'her over the side of the tub," 
o1Yler says, "So we invented a 
b with a door in it." 
II took the men nine man ths 0 f 
re-tlme work to devise it. "The 

rains of the whole thing," they 
• ",", Is a cylinder-and-floal ar

ran,ement which keeps the door 
locked so long as there's any water 
in the tub. 

The new type tub represents the 
first bathing innovation contri
butep by' Americans in a long time. 
For while Americans may have 
lJl9re tubs than any other people, 
the .others seem to have paid more 
attention to developing the bath 
~s a form of art, medicine and 
recreation. 

• • • 
, Americans just haven't done 

~
UCh' comparatively, with bath

ubs since Benjamin Franklin in
roduced them to the United 

e
ates. It was Frank1in who was 
pressed by the formal tubs he 
w in France and who brought 

idea home. 
Franklin's importation wlls a 

tub shaped like a shoe. At the 
I1eeJ was a small hearth where 
Wood was burned right under the 

~
ther to keep the water hot. 

rankli.t tried also to introduce 
e French custom of entertaining 

!sitors while taking a ba th, but 

~
iS habit failed to catch on. 
In fact, the whole institution of 
thtubs wasn't very popular dur

og the century after Franklin. 
" mn baths were suspected of 

tlolJl( more harm than good. As 
ate as the 1890's a women's magn

e warned that such immersions 
b~ the bather of "magnetism." 
Of course, other countries had 
' known better. They knew the 
vantages ot bathing not only 

or cleanliness, but for over-all 
1Sical and mental improvement. 
Roman public baths, for in-

~
ce, contained not just hot 

ater and soap, but steam rooms, 
~ge rooms, swimming pools, 

~
mnaSlums, theaters, lecture halls 
d gardens. One s uch bath cnuld 

crornmodate 3,200 persons. 
! 'Ancient Greeks bathed and con-

versed for hours in lavish marble 
tubs. The approved procedure w~s 
Iirst to exercise in the gymnasium, 
then bathe until the sun set, and 
then spend the twilight hour rest
ing and meditating. 

People 01 the Near East adopted 
the classical bathing habit. And 
even today Turkish citizens em
phasize that rest and meditation 
are bathlng's most important fea
tures. 

• • • 
The .vapor bath of old Russia 

was a social institution. Men, wo
men and children gathered in 
the nude to steam, talk, sing, »our 
buckets of water over each other 
and slap each other with twigs to 
improve ch·culation. 

Strangely enough, although the 
17th and 18th centuries are known 
as the Age on Enlightment, they 
saw the decline of the bath. King 
Louis XlV's palace in Versailles, 
for instance, had no plumbing. Its 
sapitary facilities were worse than 
those which humbler dwellings 
had not long before . 

British crusaders had enjoyed 
vapor baths while they were in 
the Orient, but back home there 
didn't seem to be enough water 
available for such luxurious dous
ings. However, the Englishman 
could at least count on a good 
bath if he was dubbed a knight. 
Then he'd be inducted as a "knight 
of the bath" by being bathed in a 
tub lined wlth linen. 
Eventually, however, Prime Min

ister William Gladstone saved the 
day for bathing. He abolished a 
stift tax. on soap and said, "A 
clean nation is a healthy and 
happy nation." 

The bath was an institution 
worthy of perpetuation. The 
queen's first minister hnd said so. 

Approve Medal Award 
At Iowa City High 

Approval to provide a citizen
ship award medal at Iowa City 
high was given at Tuesday night's 
meeting of the Iowa City school 
board. 

The award, sponsored by the 
Iowa State Bar association, is to 
be given to the outstanding senior 
who will be named at the end ot 
the school term. City high's en
rollment wi ll enable it to present 
two of these medals. 

School officials will select the 
qualifications for the award. 

The board also endorsed pay
ment of $2,060 tor lockers at the 
new Roosevelt school building. 

The insurance committee of the 
board will look into the possibil
ities of increasing its public lia
bility insurance program. 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

l~iI~~4:jj 
NOW -ENDS 

FRIDAY -

'UN-LOVIN' ••• 
lVII-LOVIN' 
NEWLYWEDS • •• 

and rlteir Wodr, 
Mi. odventur.1 

Ph_COLOR CARTOON 
"Casper Takes A Bow Wow" 

SPECIAL 
"Last of Wild West" 

EXCLUSIVE -
Paramol.lllt N ... 

ROSE BOWL 
COTTON BOWL 
SUGAR BOWL 

ORANGE BOWL 

Jewelry Made from 
Bugs a nd Flowers 
In Oklahoma School 

OKMULGEE, OKLA. (iP) Insects 
and wild flowers become sterling 
silver ornaments at the Oklahoma 
A & M technical school here. 

Students studying jewelry man
ufacture use a casting technique 
devised by Instructor Ray A. 
Tomlin which transtorms a beetle 
or grasshopper into an exact silver 
replica, lellving admirers bug
eyed. 

The same process is used to 
make jewelry of wild bloSo>C1rJ1b. 

Only two hours are require!1 
compared to a full working day 
necessary in the old system or dIe 
casting. The insect is moun ted on 
a circular metal stand -and an in
vestment at plaster of paris and 
asbestos poured around it. Then 
the bug is encased in n mold WIth 
a small opening at one end. 

The insect and h is sa"ccphagus 
are soon parted. They aro! placed 
in a small electric oven where the 
bug is cremated at approAimntely 
1,500 degrees and its ash shaken 
from the mold through the small 
opening. 

Into the hollow center, where 
the Insect - or flower - le ft Its 
imp!,"int, is fed molten silv r by 
centrifugal force which hal'dens 
in the shape of the object. Care 
must be taken to keep the silver 
free of air bubbles. 

"Using actual insects instead of 
carving a die speeds the casting 
process," Tomlin explainS. 

Telephone System 
To Regulate Own 
Anesthetic Developed 

NEW YORK (iP) - A brain 
telephone system by which your 
own grey matter can regulate the 
anesthetic given during a surgi
cal operation was announced Wed
nesday. 

This new device was described 
by Dr. Reginald G. Bickford of 
the Mayo clinic, Rochester, Minn. 
at a conference on electronics 
and nucleonics in medicine, spon
sored by the American Intltute of 
Electrical Engineers. 

Human brains pulse all the time 
with smalI electrical potentials, 
This grey matter electricity Is or
ganized much like a central tele
phone exchange. 

These brain messages penetrate 
through the scalp, and there they 
can be tapped by pasting small 
bits of metal to the skin and run
ning a fine wire from each spot. 

The new telephone system funs 
these brain electrical pulses to an 
electronic device which is set to 
regulate the flow of anesthetic 
during surgery, and which gauges 
the amount that keeps you salely 
unconscious. 

Dr. Bickford said that as the 
unconsciousness deepens, the elec
trical pulses from the brain grow 
weaker. Finally they almost dis
appear. The phone device reads 
these electrical pulses, and keeps 
them alive, but without permitting 
them to get strong enough to re
store consciousness. ' 

This phone system won't replace 
the skilled anesthetist, but will aid 
him because in some emergencies 
the phone is quicker than his hand 
and eye. 

Porter to Discuss 
Magazine Editing 

Writing and editing news for 
magazines is different than doing 
the same job for the wire services 
or the daily press will be dis
cussed by Prof. William Porter, 
head of the magazine sequence In 
the SUI school of journalism, at 
a meeting of the Iowa City Rotary 
club today in the Jefferson hotel. 

He will speak on writing and 
editing the news with special re
gard to magazin s. 

Late 

(ity Halls In Chinlz 
Women Run City Governments of 2 Florida Towns 

With Success and Approval, Even f rom Men 
TAMPA, FLA. - A slender, housewifely principles-the way a 

poker-faced grandmother and a banker turned official might brag I 
widowed schQOlteacher are run- of usirl .. ound business principles. 
oiog two small Florida towns in a .. Atter all, this business of run
way that should make the men ning II city is just like looking 
take notice. after an overly large household," 

Both ot them have reduced Mrs1 Samuelson says. I 
taxes and yet managed to make ' One example 01 her housewife's 
improvements and push their com- tou(h in watching over the purse I 
munities along the path of prog- strings or her little resort town oc
ress. What's more their fellow of- curred when she decided there 
ficlals and the townspeople like were too many weeds around. She 
them and their programs. proposed to the city commission 

The grandmother is Mrs. Ida that a mowing machine be bought 
Samuelson, a former city clerk to cut we.."'<Is on city properties 
who took over as city manager of aod then be rented to private 
Safety Harbor in an emergency landowners. 
in 1947-just tor a few days , un- The commission agreed. Now 
til a permanent manager could be Safety Harbor gets enough rental 
found . She is still on the job. revenue from the weeder to pay 

Mrs. Ruth Smith also became 0 for keeping its properties weed· 
manager In 1947, in Lake Alfred. less. and private properties are 
She, too, had been city clerk. looking better too. 

Both have basically the same When the town needed a new 
conditions to meet. Safety Harbor wster tank, Mrs. Samuelson 
is a resort town of about 1,500 .hopnrd around carefully for one. 
near Clearwater. on the Florida She decided Safety Harbor would 
west coast. Lake Alfred, in the come out better by repairing the 
middle of Polk county's rich citrus old one, and everybody now 
lands, has 1,270 inhnbitants, for agree5 with her. 
whom the citrus industry Is the She ha reduced the tax rate for 
chief source of Income. municipal operations from J 7 mills 

Mrs. Smith is friendly. with a In 1947 to 7.5 mills this year. Re
quick smile and an alert brain . fund s from the state cigarette tax 
She is gray haired, attractive and have helped in this reduction and 
well dressed, also are being used lor a street 

She has all the ligures on her paving program, but savings were 
citrus belt town right in her head, mnde before the refunding began. 
and can go over Its affairs Without Despite these savings, though, a 
resorting to records. But when garbage collection tax and utility 
she's reciting those figures, she tax were added to meet, shllrply 
doesn't get too lost in them. rising costs of running the town. 

While Mrs. Smith was answer, At Lake Alfred, Mrs. Smith has 
ing questions about Lake Alfred reduced the tax rate from 20.5 to 
finances, a reporter asked her age. 12 mills. 

"That's not a fair Question to Her achievements include set-
ask a woman." Mrs. Smith replied ting up a $60,000 water depart
with II faint blush, and went on ment without added taxes-wlth
reeling oft figures. out even raising water rates. A 

Mrs. Samuelson doesn't hesitatQ full time tire chief has been em· 
to admit to 49 years, and brags at played and lifeguards hired for 
her two grandchildren. Her hus- the public beach. The City has 
band, C. A. Samuelson, is general been zoned. 
manager of a sanatorium. Cigarette tax rcfunds also have 

She likes to say she has made a helped Lake Alfred, and so have 
success of city managing by run- its citrus groves. The town once 
ning Safety Harbor on sound owned 70 acres of groves and now 

Book on Porcelain 
Written As Hobby 
Becomes Profitable 

AP Newsleatures 

FRANKFURT, Germany - TM 
Chinese discovered porcelain in 
the seventh century and the Ger
mans rediscovered it tor the West 
a thousand years later - but it 
took an American to write tasci
natlngly about it. 

Georie W. Ware, former Hope, 
Arkansas, farmer and now c1'!ief 
of the vocat.lonal and educational 
division of the U. S. high commis
sion in Germany, is the author ot 
a new lavish volume, "German 
and Austrian Porcelain." 

Ware has been in west Germany 
since the end of the war. His in
terest in porcelain, however, 
slarted more tMn 20 years ago 
and he explains "put me right 
into the proper field for my hob
by." 

Although hundreds of scientific 
works have been written about 
porcelain, leading German art 
critics hail Ware's new book as 
"a landmark in art publication:' 
It is praised, too, as an "un
rivalled guide" for people who 
only occasionaUy buy a Nymphen
burg figurine or a Meissen vase. 

In his book, pubUshed by a 
Frankfurt company in English and 
German, Ware tells an intriguing 
story of the history and develop
ment of world-famed porcelain 
centers at Meissen, Vienna, Ber
lin, Hymphenburg and Hoechst 
including the great artist who 
worked for German and Austrian 
kings in the 18th century. 

The 244-page volume contains 
J 78 reproductions in c010r and 
black-and-white of outstanding 
pieces held by 23 American and 
EUropean museums and 18 private 
collections. 

TODAY 

SPECIAL 
• 

TON 'IGHT 
7:45 P.M. 

"SOLDIERS THREE" 
wilJl I!j'Jr;WAKT GItANGElt 

w,~ • sNEAI<JNG- AItoHuI" 
\WW! Cait Te.Q yO&! A 11IiMii 
Abo.t It ... 8Ict Dapud On It) 

has 20. They are sold only to 
make way [or buildings and not 
.to sp culators. Mrs. Smith has her 
eyes on a new city hall and some 
street improvemcnts . 

Both women are modest Gboul. 
their work. 

Mrs. Samuelson says the ked it 
belongs to the people who pay thc 
bills. Without their cooperation 
"you couldn'!. do anything," she 
says. 

Mrs. Smith got a boost Irom 
Cil.y Commissioner J. C. Cox Jr. 
Says he: "She's a very etricient 
city manager and the commission
ers arc well pleaSed!' 

Dr. Wilkinson Dies 
After Short Illness 

Dr. George Wilkinson, 35, first 
year resident doctor in anesthes
iology at UniverSity hosplta1s, died 
Wednesday at University hospitals 
after a short illness . 

He was born July 16, 191 G, and 
was a resident of Ottumw". 

He was graduated fran) ;he col
lege of liberal arts at SUI and re
ceived his medical degree from 
SUI in 1941. 

Dr, Wilkinson served as a cap
tain in the army mecMca1 corps 
during World War II, wOI'kin~ in 
aviation physiology and as an of
ficer in internal medicine. 

ThrlU AM r Thrill 
Will Hold You Spellbound! 

. &Jorring 
JOHN MUCEPfS 

IRELAND • McCAMBRIDGE 
_ VN WIU!AMS' JAMES IAUON 

1Pe .. CNEAt 0N4' ~ 'intl 
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Interfraternity Queen Candidates 

Marilyn Peterson 
A3, Council Bluffs 

Pi Beta Pili 

" ... .., J(IJ,LS 5 PERSONS 
PORT OF SP ArN, Trinidad, (JP) 

'- _ ,~ \.>~rson s, including an 18-
month-old Child, were chopped to 
death Wednesday when a man 
armcd with a cutlass ran amok In 
the village of 'T'Acatieua, reports 
reaching here satlli ' 

Edward S. Rose S')"I-
Amone the man), medtcal l&eml 
we carry are supplies ror dla
betlo use - most everytblne
Of eourse, we elve special at
tention to the flllm. of your 
PRESCRIPTION-We are a lso 
Vitamin Headquar&ers. 

Janet Fin layson 
2, Mason City 

Kappa Kappa Gamllla 

Sue Manbeck 
A4, Des ~I oines 

Kappa Kappa Camma 
DRUG SHOP 

109 S. Dubuque M. 

IOWA 
UNION 

Friday 

Jan. 18 

8:00 P.M. 

Student Tickets Free on IdenL Cards 
Reserved Seats - $1.50 

Helen Ha yes 
At, Iowa City 

Kappa Kappa GrlllwlfI 

Student TIcket. Available Jan. 16 
Non-Studenl Reserved TIckets AvallabJ. Jan. 11 

ALL nCKETS IOWA UNION LOBBY 

W 
I 
L 
L 
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o 
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WILLARDS' FAMOUS 
January 

Clearance SALE 
Starts Today 

• Suits • Coats - price • • • 
Coats in both full lenqth · and shortie styl... Luxury 
fabric. in finest all woo". Suit. of 9abardlne --
in many beautiful colo .... 

• Skirts • • • • • $2-$4-$6 
OutataDdln9 wook, cotlOail, cord~, Jenep cmd 
rayODL All all .. cmd colora. Bar9Qina at cmy pricel 

• Formals 
• Dresses 

• • • • • 

• • • • 

Special Price 

$4-$8-$15 
Cordurop, velvets, crepea. 9Qbard1D .. , taffetas. V q,lu .. 
r~ly priced up to $4S1 The .. beautiful dreaees for 
only $4. $8 or Sl51 

• Blouses • • • e • • $2-$4 
A lovely auortment of colon III cotton cmd wool Jersey 
or the hNt of crepe. Broken me.. The .. blouses for· 
merly IOld for up to $8.95. 

• • Sweaters • • e • e prIce 
A nice .. lectlon of all wool .weaten, both lon9 cmd 
ahort aleeved. and aleever.... Auorted colon. 

• Cashmeres • • e Special Price 
Some beautiful Caahm..... IpedaUy prlced for thia 
lcmuary Sal.1 

Willards" APPAREL 
SHOP 

Phone 9681 130 Eo WIIIShIIlQtoD , 



M · R II T d W·II· Same ,Controls Sf. Patrick's Rallies arlnes eca e I lams 's V-d For·48-44 Upset 
• een on I eo Over SI. Mary's 

For 17- Months Active Duty 
Red Sox BaHing Star 
Was Flying Instructor 

BOSTON (J1» - Ted William., 
the Boston Red Sox $100,000-
plus slugger, Wednesday was re
called by the U. S. marines fot' 
what is expected to be at lean 
17 months oC active service. 

A !lying instructor in the corps 
from I1H3-45, Williams has been 
ordered to report at ne rby Squan
tum for a physical examination 
April 2. It found phYSically fit, 
he will start eight weeks of re
indoctrination training at the 
Willow Grove nav I reserve bl.se 
near Philadelphia on May 2. 

Williams, lishing in the Florida 
K eys when the news was relayed 

to him by his 
bu iness manag-

General Manager Joe Cronin I'ecan. He'll be hard to replace, 
knows, was not attached to any but we'll make the best of it." 
organized reserve unit. And neith- "I haven't heard anything from 
er had he taken an)' post-war Williams about this" Cronin con
nying training. tinued. "Therefore i do not know 

In Washington a marine corps I his plans. It would appear from 
-pokesman said wi~liams would his orders that he ,::ould be able 
be ranked as a captam and would to start spring practice with us In 
be required to .erve 17 months, Sarasota on March 1 and probably 
the statutory limit tor reserve 0(- play the fin.t two weeks of the 
flcers recalled involuntarily. regular season. But that's up to 

Durin, his three years ot pre- l him.'1 
,'lous service, Williams served as Got Contract 
a flying instructor at Chapel Hill. 
N. C., Pensacola, Fla., and at Cror.in said that Williams' 1952 
Pearl Harbor. About two years contract was mailed from Fenway 
ago, the marine corps circulated I park a few days ago. The Red 
recrultina posters bearing WilLi- Sox executive refused to give any 
ams' photograph and the slogan details about it. It was presumed. 
"a k the man who was a marine." however, that the .31S batting av-

" Williams will be a terrific loss erage Williams compiled in 148 
to us, despite the tact we have games last season did not warrant 
seven other outfielders," Cronin a reduction in his six-figure sal
said. "We had no warning oC hi ary. 

-, .. ·~ :tl?i~~~J§ Coaches Sought at Convention 
ready. I'm no N dltCerent from CINCI NATI UPI - The Na- . Adm. Tom Hamilton, ath letic di-
the next fellow." Ilonal Collegiate Athletic as'ocia- rector, coached Pittsburgh pend-

Williams, who tlon convention became a shop- ing selection of a permanent 
coach. 

has ~ wi.nter I ping center Cor head football 
hom III MIami coaches Wednesday and four big Paul (Pooch) Harrell, Indiana 
and spends most . ' athletic director, .);ald he hoped to 

WJLLlAM ' ot the baseball job vacancies may be filled beforc (ill the Hoosier vacancy this 
oCt-season fishing, told Corcoran tho week is ended. week, but declined to disclose 
he would report for spring t.rain- Indiana. Pittsburgh, Wa hing- who has the inside track for the 
In~ as usual and would take h' ton State and Arizona arl' among post. 
marine physical examination tho.oe with representatives here I n addition to Crimmins, there 
April 2. looking tor brain talent for 1952. is strong support for James Trim-

R ports from Wa hlngton were Lobby rumors are that Bernie ble, an Indi nR grad now assistant 
that Wilham, now S3, is one ot Crimmin , top Notre Dam aid, with the Philadelphia professional 
several hundreds of former mar- will . wind up as head man at In- Eagles, and Lou Saban, coach at 
Ing flyers recalled to provide re- diana and Lowell (Red) Dawson, Case Institute. 
placements lor Korean veterans Michigan State assistant, will land Hamilton said he still is ioll'r-
soon to be released trom active at Pittsburgh. viewing Pittsburgh prospe~ts but 
duty. Clyde Smith resigned at Indiana has arrived at no decision. 

No R~ent Flying I in the middle ot the turbulent 1951 Among those interviewed was 
Williams, as far as Red Sox season but rinished the campaign. Bill Glas ford, coach at Nebraska. 

Iowa Tankers Getting Ready 

CINCINNATI (JP) - The NCAA By JIM COOKE 
got a load of television Wednesday An underdog St, Pat's basket-
\\'hlle the Cootball and baseba ll ball team that refused to be beat
coaches busied themselves with en upset St. Mary's Wednesday 
rr,ot~on pictures and technical diS- I night In the City high gym, 4S-44. 
cusslons. Rambler guard Tom Black 

The NCAA television commi ttee I pushed in a one-hander in the 
began writing a lengthy report Iirst 30 seconds of play to gi ve 
which will be presented today at I St. Mary's a lead it didn't retin
a round-table meeting. quish until the fourth quarter 

Delegates from two colleges when Ray Westfall tapped in a 
which al'e on record as opposing rebound to give the Irish a 3S-37 
any restrictions on televising 'foot- lead with ,, ~ minutes remaining 
ball games engaged in a few quiet in the game. 
conferences designed to bring Westfall and Dean Kelsey built 
others to their side in what prom- the Irish lead up to 44-40, but 
ises to be a heated debate. Repre- St. Mary 's came back with a 
sentatives of the television indus- pair of push shots by Gary Lenz 
try have been invited to presen t . and Black to tie it up at 44-44 
their viewpoint at today's meet- with 23 seconds remaining. 
Ing. . Litt~e Jim Callahan then popped 

The TV committee, after study- III a Jump sh.ot and IS seconds 
ing an exhaustive $50,000 survey . later Kelsey Iced. th~ g~me ~or 
made during the past football Father Pacha and hIS flghtmg Insh 
season, is expected to propose a . with a driving lay-u.p. 
continuation of controls on tele- The expected sconng duel be-
vision and further stud'. ' tween the Ramblers' B.ob Sueppcl 

~ and St. Pat's Kelsey fai led to ma-
Th7 Am7riea~ Foot?all Coa~es terialize. SueppeJ was held to 

association s brle.f busmess sess!on nine points, all scored in the first 
was devoted largel! to hearmg half, and Kelsey scored II points, 
and formally approvmg th~ report far below his 20.9 average per 
ot the rules committee given by game 
Lou Little of Colum?la. The re- We~tfall ot St. Pat's led all 
eom~endatlons, .tavonng retentJon scorers with 17 points, and Lenz 
oC liberal substItution and a re- was the chief Rambler point mak
turn to the old rule on clipping, er with 14 
will be passed on to the national The Irish victory strengthened 
Iootball rules committee next their hold on second place in the 
week. Northeast Iowa Catholic confer-

The American Association ot ence with a record of seven wins 
College Baseball Coaches also put and three losses, and made their 
the stamp of approval on the ac- season record 13-7. It was the 
lions of its executive committee. 30th loss for St. Mary's in the 61 

Denies Raff Offered 
Armbruster's Job ' . 

Athletic Director Paul Brechlel' 
spiked rumors in an Associated 
Press story Wednesday nilfht that 
Leonard Raffensperger" has been 
offered the job as director ot re
quired physica l education at Iowa. 

"There's no posibllity of it," 
Brechler aflirmed in answer to 
rumors in the Associated Press 
story from Iowa City that Raff 
might replace Dave Armbruster, 
the present director. 

"Dave has the job until he re
tires," he said. 

game series between the two 
schools. 

* * * SI. P .-'li ,II .'11\. M.-'l i ,II pI 
Kelsey. r ~ I • Cohill. r . . 1 \ 2 
C.ll.h .... I .• ! BIL.n.. I .. .. ~ • 8 
WIIII.n, . • ~ S Kiln •• 0 . . I I 1 
WhaleD, c Q 0 0jIDep,el . r I I III 
1I .... n. JOt ! Bla ck, I "I" 
VeDe, • • , .. f I " 

T.lalJ . . ~I Tolal. IA I 18 
lfaUUmli .cere: St , Mar)", '.! 'i. 81. P.t· 

I'lek', ! 1. 

illinois Ducats Gone 
A tell-oui of reserved seat tick

ets for tho IlUnois-lowa basket
ball ,a me here Feb. 9 has oc
curred. th·., second sell-out thil 
week. 

Frank Havlicek, bualness man
aKer of athletics, made this an
nouncement shortly after he re
por~d that all r~erved seat tick-

, 

To Cope with Hoosier Speed-

Iowa Plans Slow-
By JACK SQUIRE 

Dally Iowan Sports Editor 
the Hoosiers more he ight than 
they have ever enjoyed. 

That pair will be the tallest op
Iowa may t~rn to a slower, position Iowa's high scoring Chuck 

more possession type of game than Darling has encountered thus far 
it has used previously when the this season, and the result of their 
undefea ted Hawkeyes meet once battle off the boards will be a key 
beaten Jndinna here Saturday to the game, O'Connor feels . 
night. Reboundin, Key 

That much has been hinted at "Rebounding could well be the 
in practice sessions this week in deciding factor in the game," 
an obvious ettort to cope with O'Connor explained . 
the heralded s peed of the Hoosiers. "A team can't fast break very 

Coach Bucky O'Connor , though well when it hasn't got the ball ." 
naturally non-committal on the If there's any change in the 
strategy he' ll employ [or the im- Iowa personnel Saturday night, it 
portant clash, did admit Wednes- will be to add more speed to the I 
day that "we'll change our tactics Hawkeye lineup, O'Connor indi
a bit both on offense and defense cated, and sophomore Billy Steng
according to our scouting reports er was cited as the likliest man to 
on Indiana." tit into that category. 

"We're certainly gOing to try to Stenger, 5-9, is p~obably the 
make them play our way instead fastest on the Iowa squad, and 
of we playing their type of game," may be assigned to Indian a's 
O'Connor said. flashy Sam Miranda, a sharp-

Hoosiers Slower shooting guard. 
"We know that they still run an Leonard Top Scorer 

awful lot but they're not as faot The biggest Hoosier scoring 
as they have been the last (ew threat, though, is Bob Leonard, a 
years. That's because they have a 6-3 forward, who has averaged 
6-9 center playing nolV In place of 18.5 poi nts in two conierance 
Billy Garrett, and th at naturally games and hit well in Indiana's 
has to slow them up." seven non-conference victories. I 

The 6-9 center is Don SChlun~t'l Indiana was ranked fo urth in 
a freshman, and he, along ,with the Associated Press poll th is 
LOll Scott, a 6-10 sophomore, give week, but is due to drop a few 

Here/s a Deal-

notches a fter being upset bl ~ 
State at Columbus MondaY, ll. 
Previous to tha t, the H 
whipped Michigan, 5S-46. ~ 

Hawk Notes: Chuck () 
22.6 point average gives hiaJ 
team scoring leadership, tou.-; 
by Bob Clifton, 13.7. 

:-----------~~ ~ 
Chicago College" 

OPTOMETRY 
(Nationally Aecredltt.) 

An outstanding college II!). 
ing a splendid professl, 
Doctor of Optometry ~ 
in three years fo r studai 
entering with sixty or IIIill 
semester credits in spedtlt 
Liberal Arts courses. 
REGISTRATION FEB. ~ 

S tuden ts ate gra nted pro"" 
sional recognition by 
U.s. Department of DeleJ1ll 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilitie: 
A thl etic and recreational. 
tivi\' es. Dormitories on til 
campus. 

CmCAGO COLLEGE II 
OPTOMETRY 

348 Belden Avenae 
Chicafo H, IJUnoil 

:J)inner 
13 South Dubuque Street 

6 Full Course Noon Meals .. 
6 Full Course Evening Meals 

12 Meals On A Weekly Basis 

We have a variety from which to choose 

$5.00 
$6.25 
$9.50 

Quality Foods Served Cafeteria Style 

We Guarantee You Will En~oy It 

Sam 

Armbruster, who has held the 
poslfion since 1937 and is also 
swimming coach, denied any in
tention o[ reSigning. 

ets for the Indlarut. came here Sat- Apply Today/ 
urday had been sold. I two or more 
_

~========================~~====================================~~~====~~~==============~==~====~~:ailed and he ------ territory. He 

• f U&1l1 
FOUR. OF IOWA top swimmen ,ot ready to take a practIce splash Wednesda.y as the Hawkeye If.uk-
en continued preparatlo ... for Saturdl&J"s openlnC" _t with Dllnols at Champal,n. Pictured are (left 
to ri,M) Ron Johnson, Individual medley star; Wally Nicbol on, one of top sprinters in Ibe BI& Ten: 
Dick La.bahn, a potnt wiDner in the 50, 109 and 220-yard even ; and Bowen Strassforth, amol\&" the 

Raffensperger, who has been 
replaced as football coach by foot
ball Coach Forest Evashevski of 
Washington State college, has 
been offered a position in the 
Iowa athletic department: The na
ture of the Job has not been re
vealed. 

What's The 

Budget Bundle? 

The mo t economical 
laundry service 

in town! 

Washed & D,:.d 

only lc per Ib.l 
(~ash &; ca.rry) 

No apPQintments necessary! 
In before l0-0ut the same 
day! 

clean.,s . 
launderers 

_ 120 S. GUbert St. 
"Iowa CUy's Oldest Clellners" 

be t breast troker In the world. Stassforth will not be elicibl'e Untll'rt~h~e;;se~eo~n~d~se~m~es~t~c~r.;.;._.;_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j 

1Little' Men Shining -ll 
In Iowa Tank Drills 

A quartet of little men who Johnson, Willis Weber, and He: b I 
have been impressive in early Martin and newcomers Ed Mulla
time trials give promise of lead- hey and David Van de Water. 
ing Iowa's swimming leam in its Sprin~r8 Allin, 
opener against Illinois at Cham- Two veteran sprmter~ Dillk Ln.-
paign Saturday. bahn and co-captain Wally Nich-

Sprinters Keo Mana, George olson , have been hampered by 
Yim, and Dick Pennington and colds and their status for the 11-
middle distance man, Don Watson, li nois meet is uncertain. 
are lhe swimmers cited by Coach Iowa will get further hel p from 1 
Dave Armbruster for improve- Ross (Buddy) Lucas, young dis
ment . tance swimmer from Auckhmd, 

Not one of the group standS liew ~alan~, wbR wil\. enrop here 
more than 5-S but their perform- in February and will be eligible 
ances in recent time. trials indica te 10 compete on the Hawkeye ~wim
that they will help the Hawks in ming team. 
the point department this season. Armbruster said that Lucas wil: 

Broeder impressive arrive in Iowa City late in J anu-
Diver Otto (Bunny) Broeder, ary after his trip of more than 

another 5-8 Hawkeye, also has 10,000 mIles. He has a mark of 
gained praise from Coach Arm- 4:54 for the 440-yard freestyle in 
bruster. The St. Louis, Mo. junior the.long coUl'tle which . is fa tcr 
scored 33 points last season but than the Big Ten mark of ( :56.7 
he .. already has showed increased made by Bill Heusner of North- , 
polle, balance and belter tech- western in 1945. 
nique on the diving board. Lucas also has a rccord of about 

Backstroke and breaststroke 20 minutes for the J500-llIeter 
places on the Iowa 'Quad ha\ e freestyle (or the long course, ron
not been set yet due to competi- siderably lister than the con
tion between established lettermen I ference time of 2'0:17.5 by Michi
and promising newcomers. Lead- gan's Matt Mann In in 1948. 
ing candidat~ for a breas troke 
position are Albert Higgins and J\JcMILLIN HONORED 
Don Labahn, sophomores, and CINCINNATI rIP) - Alvin (Bo) 

[OOK! 
Superior "400" 

Reg. 
Superior "400" 

Ethyl 
Ciga'rettes 

ALL 
POPULAR BRANDS 

!lob Stem, freshman. They, Of1 f\.lcMiUin was ' awarded the Stagg 
course, well behind Bowen Slass- trophy Wednesday for his contri-
forth. bulion to football. The trophy is '0' I h 

B!lI'ks lrokl' ml·n \\ho have IG(,k- gi l'en yearly by the Am rlcan "lIc!;t on iig way 6 
cd good include lettermen R.ln FootbaU Coaches tlssoclntion. f .. ___ ~ ____________________ ..:_..1 

Our Finest Mak-e 

SUITS 
THIRD FLOOR 

Our Fir.est Quality 

Regulars, Longs, Shorts, 

Portlys, Stouts. 

Sizes 34 to 50: 

SPORT COATS-
Includes Navy 

Blue Flannels, 

Grey Flannels 

and Tweeds, 
FIRST FLOOR 

Our Finest Quality 

PANTS 
¥laST FLOOR 

flRST I'LOOR 

All Wool 

FIRST FLOOR 

A great variety of 

colors and patterns. 

Regulars, Longs, Shorts 

Warm all wool 

quilted linings -
Extra larqe 

mouton collars. 

Wool line,s available 

for every coat. 

Sbes 34 to 46 

A wid. ranqe 

of styl.. and siHs, 

but not all sizes 

in .ach style 

Fused collars and 

wid. spreads - plain 

or French cuffs 

Sizes 14 to 17 

Plain colors in 

the fin.st 
Australian wools 

Sizes to 46 

4 Floor Man's Sto .... 

28 South Clinton Street 

II 

All $60 and $65 Values 

for two years 
l1ealth. 

When he 
member of 
board of 
Durlnll. Ch,est€!rI 
istrati6ri 

HENRY 

----



Samia Gives with the Shimmy Meat Workers SUI Concert Band 
Will Give Program 

StageWalkouts At Union Wednesday 

WIFE SAMIA gives with a bit of shimmy dance as husband Shep
Jl&rd KIn &' watches on their arrival by air In New York. from over
seas. She's the Egyptian dancer the Texas 011 heir became a I\fosle.P' 
10 marry. lie took the name, Abdullah. 

Thornton Lauds f.. Roosevelt 
The nation will be thinking and I became a member of the civil 

doing much about the work of service commission. 
Theodore Roosevelt in the decade During McKlnley's administra
ahead of us, Prof. J. H. Thornton, tion he became assistant secretary 
SUJ history department said Wed- of navy. When the Spanish-Amer
nesday. ICl\n war started, he asked for 

Thornton spoke to the Iowa City I and received permission to raise 
Optimist club at its meeting Wed- a troop of cavalry, the Rough

In 5 Cities 
CHICAGO lIP) - CIO United 

Packinghouse workers, protesting 
a stalemate in nationwide wage 
negotiations, staged temporary 
walkouts in at least Ii ve cities 
Wednesday. 

The demonstrations hampered 
meat production in Chicago, Kan
sas City, Omaha, South St. Paul, 
Minn., and St. Joseph. Mo. 

Walkouts at meat packing 
plants in various cities started 
after the AFL Meat Cutters union 
settled their wage dispute last 
week on the basis of a six cents 
hourly boost. This brought the 
average hourly pay to $ 1.66. 

The CIO has rejected this otter, 
demanding a higher increase and 
a guaranteed annual base pay uf 
53,000. The CIO also has set up a 
national strike strategy committee 
authorized to call a strike if 
necessary. 

In Omaha. ROO lett their job5 at 
Swift and coillpany, 400 nt Ar
mour and 300 at Cudahy. Ed Dan
ner. president of the Swift 10c~l. 
said the absentees will re~urn to 
work today. The walkouts af
fected the hog and beef kills, 
fancy meat, bee! cutting and load
Ing departments. 

About 2,000 lett theil' jobs nt 
Armour's South St. Paul plant. 
Two hundred of the plant's beet 
kill department workers walked 
out Tuesday. but returned Wed
nesday. 

A spokesman at the union'~ na
tional headquarters in Chicago 
said some union members also 
left their jobs at the Armour plant 
in Chicago, the Armour plant In 
St. Joseph , Mo., and the Armour 
plant in Kansas City. 

CROP Donations 
Pass $50,000 Mark 

ne~ay in the Jefferson hotel on riders. 
some of the aspects of Roosevelt's After the war he was elected DES MOINES UP) _ The Iowa 

I 

SUI's 8S-piece concert band will 
present its first public concert of 
the seaso:. on Wednesday evening, 
at the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The concert will fea ture works 
by Bach, HUmperdlnck and Gold
mark during the lirst portion and 
lighter numbers by Tansman, Le
cuona, Elgar and Colby after the 
intermission. The program will 
a Iso include short pieces by 
Strauss, Bolzoni, Prokofieff, and 
Coates. 

The band is 71 years old, the 
oldest musical organization on the 
SUI campus. This season also 
marks the 15th year that Prof. C. 
B. Righter has been director. 

Band members represent 49 
dif!erent Iowa towns and 7 other 
states. Those trom Iowa City are 
Patricia Earnes, A2; James Clute. 
AI; David Hart. A4.; Gerald Bux
ton, A3; and Laurance Shaw, E3. 

Free tickets tor the concert are 
available at the Iowa Memori al 
Union, Whetstones,. and the band 
oWce in the music building. 

Auto Accident Suit 
Settled Privately 

A district court damage suit 
filed by Willi am V. Hoyt against 
Clayton and Robert Mahoney has 
been settled out 01 court. 

Hoyt asked $6,381 for injuries 
and damages he claimed he re
ceived in an auto accident last 
Sept. 4. on highway 218 near North 
Liberty. 

A car driven by Clayton Maho
ney and owned by Robert Maho
ney collided with one driven by 
Hoyt. 

Hoyt's attorneys, Messer, Ham
ilton, CahJll and Bartley, dis
missed the suit Monday without 
announcing the terms of the set
tlement. 

Emphasize New Mathod 
Of Artificial Resp:ration 

life. governor of New York. About Christian Rural Overseas Program 
Many people will wish that we this time some of ~he political (CROP) reported Wednflsday that DES MOINES 1.4'1 - Th\; new 

had another Theodore Roos~veit bigwigs became concerned about donations it has recei\! rl rr('m meth Cld oC aelindal rc.;pil·lotion 
during the next 10 years, he said. this 'liberal' from New York. They IOlVa farmers in l ast Yl'af's drive which has been officially en
Roosevelt had a unique set at decided to kick Roosevelt up- have passed the $50,000 m1rk. dorsed by many organh lions re-
Qualities, Thornton added, giving st.airs - to b~ry him by electing Harry E. Terrell. rOW :1 CROP quire~ new emphasis on first ~id 
a resume of Roosevelt's political hIm to the vlce-pres~dency. . director, said the figul'lJ W'IS bos~tl training in Iowa, Leonard C. Mur-
career . He was ~lected vIce-presIdent on preliminary reports rrom 51 01 ray. state director of health edu

He served in t'p e lower house under McKlnley. The .apple cart 84 counties organized to convass cation , said Wednesday. 
T oclay', of the New York tf!gislature. After was ~pset when McKtnkley was I for the relief pl·ogram. He said The new method called the 

two or more terms, his health assassmated and Roosevelt became that because at late hs. rvcst~ ancl back pressure-arm lift. is ri!-
E::::====::f;::~~~~ and he went to the Dakota president. severe winter weather it has placing the prone pres-ure Iype 
i= territory. He worked as a cowboy APPEALS CONVICTION been nece~ary to extend the drive formerly laught in first air! 

for two years and regained his DES MOINES (.4') - Robert I into 1952. classes. Murray said. 
lJealth. Reese Jr .. 24, of Des Moines, ap- The farm gifts, mainl.v in cosh Explaining that county Red 

When he returned he became a pealed Wednesday to the Iowa but partly in commodilles. will be Cross chapters arc ~p()llr.Clrin~ 
member ot the New York city supreme court from his convic- sent overseas in the Corm of blllk ~Cirst aid classc ' throughout the 
board of police commISSIoners. tion on a charge at breaking aorl toodstu!ts to be dist!'lbuh d to the state, MII!'.ray urged tllat at l~ast 
Durinll. Chester Arthur's admin- pntering and 10-year penltentary needy by Catholic nd PL'otes nnt One III rnber Qf every I')W:1 ran1l1y 
istration as president, Roosevelt sentence. relief agencies. enrol! f~r such irai~nll. _ 

HENRY CA'r1L ANDERSOh 

CHIC YOUNG 

Swank Retirement for Mongrel 

THE OLE BENEFICIARY OF 
a $41,978 e tate is Bobble , a 12-
year-old do&' who was called "a 
true and loyal friend" by his 
Ide maaler, GaTabe H. ChUen
~Irlan. The do,' owner. an Ar
menian Immip-ant at RodeO. 
CII II t .. left no will. Otrioials be
II ve that the dor should be 
able to live In swank retirement 
untU his dea.th. and have au
thot lzed kennel-owner C. A. 
Roy $30 to take care of the 
mou,rel for another month. 

Attorneys Argue 
Claim of Insanity 
By Iowa City Man 

Attorneys argued a defense mo
tion Wednesday in district court 
in which Clyde Lester Jones, 19, 
sought to en ter a plea of not 
guilty by reason of insanity to two 
charges of breaking and entering. 

In separate inrlictments, Jones 
is accused of breaking into Nail 
Motors, Inc. on Sept. 15 last yeo\' I 
and into the Amvets club on Sept. 
20. 

He had previously entcred c1 

plea o! not guilty to the charges. 

.. 
. -- -----. - --- . 

One day .......... 80 per word 
Three days ....... .1 2c per word 
Five days ............ 150 per word 
Ten days .... 20c per word 
One month ...... 390 per word 

l'Illnlmum charre 50c 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One Insertion . 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

pel' InserLon ........ 88c per inch 
Ten inscrtions per month, 

per insertion.. . SOc per inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per insertion.. . 70c per inch 

Btlnr Adv~rU.emtn" •• 
The .'.111 IowILn Bu tnt .. OUlte 

Hutment Easl lIall ot phone 

CALL 4191 
Miscellaneous For Sale 

Jones' attorney, Edward L. 0 ·- TAPE RECORD!,:I{. T.o~ •. 8-1867. 
Connor, Wednesday filed a motion 
l<sking that Jones appeal' in open 
court and enler th addili nal pLeD 

Size 

of not guilty by reason of insanity CAMEI{A Ar,u> C-~. 35 mm. with en •• 
I d and Ilosh Excf'Hent condlUon. saO. 

at the time the al ege acts OC- Mon'. !llur. ol,al. 11k. new. SI10 9. n . 
curred. ~JI Dick. 41~2. evenlna •. 

The mction was resisted by f'ORSALE: LiRh(bi;;e ""-CI"7"le-rl-nn-'-ow- n. 
County Ally William L Meardon SI<e 13. Worn once. Re .... nabl •. V.ra . . I Bow,",,,,. WnHam~bul"" Iowa. 
who contended that the additional --- -..,...----:--~~_:_-

. . t .,)~,h.\Ju.'l ~"lIt co'nplele . Double bcd. 
mOllon IS no necessary. I cbost. nlllht "and. cedar che.t. dre •• ln, 

Judge Harold D. Evans had not lable with luU lenlth round bevel ed_e 
. d l' h i mhror. Lleht wood. Price ,150. Can 5413. 

yet Issue a ru 109 on t e mot on 
Wednesday. 111cte ~Vanled 

(,Iy Record 
BIRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Frantz, Riversied, Wednes
day at Mercy hospital. 

A daughlef to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Stalk!leet, ]906 D st., Tues
day at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Lamprecht. 619 Iowa ave., 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Mrs. J ulia Schnare, 85, R. R. 3, 

Wednesd ay at Mercy hospital. 
Dr. George Wilkinson, Iowa City. 

Wedo.esday at University hospitals. 
James Tilovec, 77, Solon, Tues

day .. t University hospitals. 

FIRE CALLS 
At 7:25 a.m. Wedpesday, minor 

damage to wheei of semi-trailer 
at camer of Summit and BurJing
ton sts. Truck owned hy a Lincoln, 
Neb., firm , driven by Wilbur 
Stutzman. 

TRA VELIN<l? Cut expenses next triP 
wlth rtd~r. $1 Waln t Ad mAY cut auto 

·xuenoe ...... 0,., 4191. 

I\panment tor rtenl 

SMALL apartmMl. Dial 6382. 

Personal Services 
SQUARE Dance Par-tics. MusiC. instruc

tions, calling. Clark Dc!ia\;'en. 140l. 

Instruction 
TUTORING, Iran.laUon. 

Fl<. ch. fipanlsh . Dial 7389. 
German. 

BALLROOM d.nc~ Ie .on.. Mimi Youdo 
Wurlu, 0101 9~85. 

Wanted to Rent 
WANTED - Aparlment lor 3 men .Iu
denlS. Second ... m.st.r. Call X3214. 

Amusements 

SQUARE Dance caller and MUSician •. 
Micke", Thom_. $153. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMW SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"Ifyou'n! going (0 be around here steady, Mac-it'll pay you to 
take advanrage of my special monthly rate." 

THE DALLY IOWAN. TUURSDAY. JAN. lt, 1952 PAOE,.nvlC 

Wisconsin, Georgia Plan 
Exchange of Students 

MANITOWOC. WIS. (.4')-Sixty 
youngsters from Wisconsin and 
Georgia will swap high schools 
and homes temporarily this winter 
under a plan announced here 
Wednesday. 

Supt. Angus B. Rothwell of the 
Manitowoc public schools said 
arrangements were in the making 
to send 30 pupils to Macon. Ga . 
and receive the same number 
here. Details ot the program. to 
be staged eltber In February or 
March , ar~ being worked out with 
Dr. Mark Smith, Macon school 
superintendent. 

"J believe this is the first in
terstate exchange of high school 
pupils ever contemplated In this 
country," Dr. Rothwell said. 

Under the plan, the only cost to 
the pupils · chosen will be tor 
transportation. Housing and food 
will be provided by the families 
involved, the Macon and Manito
woc youngsters making their 
homes in the premlses vacated by 
the ex.cltange. 

Rothwell told the board of edu
cation, which approved the plan, 
thal he believed Manitowoc pupils 
"will receive a broader under
standing ot southern fe through 
attending Macon schOOls and liv
ing in southern homes." 

" In proposing this exchangc," 
Rothwell said, "1 believe our 
pupils will obtain a 1irsthand 
view of the southern Negro prob
lem and of the agTlculture and 
business of that area. They also 
wUl study the method by which 
the Civil war is taught in south
ern schools." 

There are no Negro families 
residing In Manitowoc, a cJty of 
27 ,000. 

Only 11th and 12th gTade pupits 
will be considered for the ex
change, Rothwell said. All will) 
desire to make the trip, which will 
cover a period ot several week.l;, 
will be interviewed and the SO 
best qualified will be selected, he 
said. 

Red Cross Group Holds 
Civil Defense Meeting 

An organization meeting for 
J ohnson county civil defense was 
held Jan. 2. 
Dale Swails. Johnson county Red 

Cross disaster chairman, Attorney 
William M. Tucker, head of coun
tv civil defense and Mrs. Lorna 
Mathi s of the Red Cross conferred 
with Mrs. Wells Peck. Red Cross 
representative from the area of
lice In St. Louis. 

Autos for ' Sale - Used 

QUICK LOANS on jewelry. "oth,nr. NASH 1946 ""don. ~. 8-01118. 
....... (1 ... -te. HOCK .. "tY! LOAN. l.~i 

'J. DuouQue. -------------------
....... LO.':-IED on cunA. eam,er..J, dla 

mond •. clothln,. etc.~flIl:LIABL. LOA! 
:0 lV» EMu 8urllna:tM 

Music and Radio 

RADIO reoalrlna JACKSON" EUC 
'1'''11(' 1\ Nl> OTl'T 84M 

RADIO Repair. Pick-up and deUver. 
Woodburn SOund Strvlce. 8-0151. 

Rooms for Rent 

Personal. 

LONELY~ Have Pen "P al., Iweelheart.! 
wHe or hUIWnd. Write lor Ir"" lilt ot 

.lIldbles. The Lincoln Club. Bo)( 1171. 
Lincoln. Neb. 

Typing 

TYPING. ~JJ '-1388. 

TYPING. 8-2IQe. 

TYPING. Can 80233-
:--~~-:-:-::-:&FFICIENT TIPI", Service. Coil 8-1200 . 

ROOM . Me". Dial 64:\!!. 

STl!:A'\l h •• t.d room 1 
home. Rt"n~onabl y close. 
Johnson . 6403. 

"41t..::.ll:) and &t:-m:rnl typing. mtmco
Ir.phlna. Nom.)' Public. Mary V. 

in exclusive SurnA, 60 ) Iowa Stale Bank. Dla l 2ase 
Men. 14 N. or 2327. 

ATrllAc.'TlVE Ilnll. room. Semt-llrlv.~ 
bath. N~Ar University and University 

lIo.pltat. 22114. 

Automotive 

USED auto .,orts. Coralville Salva,. 
ROOMS wllh board In rlvale home tor Company , D.at ~1821 

boy •. On bUBlin •. 010 6203. WANTED: Old cor. {or junk. Bob 
SINGLE roo"'. lor bo ... Phone 82693. Goody', Aulo ParI •. Dial a-175l. 

WO>l1t to 8uy 

ClUB and Playpen. Phone 7:l89. 

Work Wunted 

WANTED - Studet,t mr-n's Inwulry. Free 
pIck-up and delivery. Phone TU4. 

JOB as cook lor Fraternity. 80l< ~80 . 
Iowa Clly. 
WANTED- Baby slllln£. Mrs. D.France. 

8-1994. 

ALTERATIONS. Dial 3411 . . 
FOR SALE 

40 Plymouth 2 door 
50 Buick 2 door Oynono w 
~I Chevrolet 2 door 
"-9 Chevrolet 2 door 
46 Chevrolel 4 door 
41 l1ulck 4 door 
49 Mercury 2 door 

NALL,MOTOltS INC. 
216 E. Burlin,ton 

For foot comfort . .. 
~or new shoe look . . . 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPATR YOUR SHOE~ 

$400 Monthly 
Spare Time 

Rerilling and collectln, money 
from our five-cent HI,h Grade 
Nut machines In this area. No 
sellin&". To qualify for work you 
must have car. references, $600 
cash, secured by Inventory. De
voUR, 6 hours a w~k to busl
n_, your end on percenta,e of 
eollectlons will net u.p to $400 
monthly with very rood posai~lJ· 
Itles or taldn.r over full Ume. 
Income Increasing aecordlnrl,. 
For Interview. t'nclude' pbone In 
applicatIon, Box 16 DaU, 
Iowan. 

Salesmen 
to be factory represen
tatives for America's 
Television T r i u mph, 
MUNTZ TV_ Excellent 

earnings, plenty of ad
vertising, radio and 
newspaper. Will train 
qualified men and fur
nish witll 2011 demon
s~rator, See Woodward 
Smith, 1714-5th Ave
nue, Rock I s I and, 
Muntz Fact~ry Show
room 

Lost and Found 
LOST - Brown lenther bl1lfold con

taJnfrul Jmportant papen. Reward. 
call 4111. 

LOST-Gold slsnet (111M wIth black onyx 
ba e. tte"'Dtd, ClIIi ' · 2438. 

Help Wanted 
OIRL lor IIIl d.portment. JackllOn's 

Electric and Gilt. 
ELl!:CTRICI ... N:----:lI":"t .... - t- h:-.-vc- .-x-.,.-:rl-cn-c. 

in appliance rtpatrlna . Jacklon's Elec
lrlc and Gift . 

Daily Iowan 

Carriers 
wanted at once. Apply at 

the circulcxtion office in the 
rear of the Old Journalism 

building, Iowa and Dubu

que streets. or call 8-2151. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portable. 
• Corona Portable. 
• Remington Portable. 
• Underwood Portablea 

S year guarantee 

£asyPaymD" 

Bring yow typewriter 
to a typewriter 

specialist for "epair 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

23 E. Washin,ton Phone 8-1051 

you can RENT 
vacant room. or apartments 

you can SELL 
articles you are not u.ing 

you can HIRE · 
part or full-time employ .. 

with Daily Iowan Want Ada 

THE COST 
is extremely low 

Phone 

4191 
FOR R~$UlTS 
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Truman's Speech . • • IDawson to Lecture Hawkeye Cover in Good Hands 
(Continlled from }lClge 1) 

Highway Engi'neer 
Praises Contractors 
At State Meeting 

Wayzgoose Tickets Available 
along that line came when he 
said: 

Waots Clean Campai:n DES MOINES (IP) - Associated 
At Pakistan University 

"Are Editors Going Nuts About I 
Research?" is the title 01 the I 
speech to be presented by Joseph 
E. Ratner, editor-In-chief of 
Beller Homes and Gardens maga
zine, at the annual Wayzgoose 
banquet. 

F. M. Daws~n, d~an oC the SUI I * * . * 
college ot engmeenng, leaves the I 
Iowa campus today on the first 
phase of a trip that will take him 
to Pakistan where he will spend 

"This will be a presidential elcc- General Contractors ot Iowa heard 

:he next four months. I 
Dean Dawson has accepted an 

appointment as special lecturer in ' 
hydraulic engineering at the Uni
versity of Punjab, Lahore. Dawson 
received a r~uest to accept the 
lectureship trom the state depart
ment and the administrators 01 
the FulbQght scholarship pro
gram. 

Dean Dawson hopes to study 
<oil erosion while in Pakistan, an 
nea which has been under con
tinuous cultivation tor at least 
3,000 years. Iowa's engineering 
dean has long been a member 01 
the Iowa Natural Resources coun
cil and is particularly interested 
in flood prevention. 

Dawson has been dean of engi 
neering at SUI since 1936. Prior 
to that he taugh t at Cornelio Kan
~as and Wisconsin univerSi ties, 
heading hydraulics Instruction at 
the latter institution for eight 
years. 

The state board of education has 
lpproved Dean Dawson's leave of 
abscnce wlthout pay. Dawson will 
fly to Pakistan and will be accom
oanied by Mrs. Dawson. 

I lion year - the kind of year in words ot pra ise from a speaker at 
which politics plays a larger part Wednesday's session 0{ their 
In our livE's than usuaL That is three-day convention. 
perfectly proper. But we have a J ohn Butter administra ti on en
great ~esponsi.bility. to conduct gineer of the 'Iowa state highway 
our political [Ights In a manner commission. reminded the con
!hat does not hurm the nation31

j 
t ractors tha t despite bad weather 

m:~rest.. . . ond all kinds of obstacles, they 
We can fmd plenty of lnmgs to buill 23 million dollars worth of 

differ about,:' he continu ,o'."wlth- 'Jrlmary highways, and nearly 18 
out destroymg our !l'ce mslllU- million doll ars worth of farm to 
tions and without abandoning OM market l oads in Iowa in 1951-
bipartis3n foreign policy. 

"When everything is said and 
done, all ot us-Republicans and 
Democrats ahke - ali ot us al'e 

I 
Americans; and we are ail going 

~.:iIn~:1ft to sink or swim togell .cr." 
Demos Commend , GOP GiLes 
Reaction among the lawmakers 

to the President's 5,200-word ad
dress was about as expected: Dem-

I 
ocrals commended it; Republicans 

Dean F. M. Dawson gibed. ____________ Rep. Leslie C. Arends . Ill., the 

"You did this work under very 
adverse conditions," Butter said . 
"and it cost you money to do it." 

Butter pointed out that only five 
other states topped the Iowa road 
building program, and that the 
Hawkeye State program exceeded 
that of any bordering state in vol
ume. 

The dinner, sponso red by the 
Associated Students of J ourna l
ism, will be held Ft-iday at 6 
p.m. in the Methodist church. 

Tickets co~t ~1.2 5 and may be 
procured at the journalism office 
in East lI all. 

NURSE GETS SCHOLAR IIIP 

Sue Chastain, NI , Des Moines, 
has received one of the seven 
Iowa Centennia l Memoria l founda
tion scholarships. 

The money tor these scholar
ships comes from the profits or 
the sale of Iowa centennial haif
dollars in 1946. 

Mrs. Julia Schnare's 
Rites To Be Friday 

GOP whip in the house, omment-

led: " It looks like the tow line htlS 
parted and the ship ot state !s 
foundering. We must call a Re

FINAL THREE DAYS 
publican rescue tug." 

House majority leader John W. I 
McCormack CD-Mass.) termed it 

Funera l services for Mrs. Julia "the message of a great leader." I 
S h 8 ' Sen. Ernest W. McFarland , Ariz-
~ nare, 5, UDlon. township, I Democratic leader, called it "very 

Will be held 2 p.m. Friday at the I constructive." I 
Hohenschuh mortuary. Mrs. 
SchnaTe died early Wednesday at 
Mercy hospital tollowlng a stroke 

Today --Friday--Satu rday 

BREMERS 
COVER GIRL - . {ary Ann Johnson , AS, J ffer on, In t year's 
Jlawktyo beauty, poses with a cover for the 1952 yearbook and 
hope you'll order )'our Hawkeye betore the Jan. 15 deadline. A tlnl.\ 
sub crlptlon drh'e wa beflln this week by Ted eldin, bu Iness 
ma narer, In order to Jive all lIudenls a chance to subscribe before 
the covers are ordered Tuesday. Sales are h1~her this year pereent
a~e- wl e than in the put with about 3,500 orders tt.kell 0 far, 

Suit To ' Evict 
Yocum Filed 

on Jan. 3. 
She was born in Germany and 

came to the U. S. when a small 
child with her parents. She was 
married to Henry Schnare over 
60 years ago and the couple 
farmed west of Iowa City. 

While the Presluen, was still 
reading his mes age, ix leading 
leadel' Joseph W. Martin J r. , 
house Republicans. led by minority 
Ma. s., sent a statement to the 
press gallery attacking the speech 
as "a compendium of campaign
year fictions and promises." 

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE 

Minimum 
On Rural 

Charge Set 
Fire Service 

Iowa law state$: Neither fi re
men nor fire equipment arc cov
ered by Insurance if they answer 
an alarm outsIde their city limits 
Without a ('on tract existing with 
the indivlduaJ involved. 

Monday night Iowa City coun
cilmen set a minimum charge of 
$5 per year for fire protection tor 
an Individual dwclUng or placc of 
business oUlside the city. 

, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lru f!led 

suit Wednesday In Johnsoll county 
district court asking the eviction 
of Curtis ¥ocum trom th restaur
ant he operates dn So. Riverside 
drive. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lru, ownf'rs of the 
restourant and surrounding prop
nrty , claim that Yocum hus re
rused to pay rent for SepIPmber, 
October, November and Decem
ber. 

They also claim that cvicli,m 
notices have been scrv('d on Yo
cum but that he hus rerl\Scd to 
vocate the premises. 

Earlier this week, Yocum flied 
suit against the propel·ty ownprs 
asking judgment of $7,742.28 
which he claims is due him for 

This point w s brought up Wed- The move was in connection remodeling of the restau~i1nt 
ne~day after Iowa City firemen with a "Iringe" area protection building. 
could not on. weI' a call to a small ~y$tem put into operation last I n that suit he claimed he had 
home just outside Iowa City's rnll. Its purpo e is to give those withheld part of the rent In p~rl 
city limits lost Monday. I persons fire protection for payIng payment toward the $11,750 total 

Th(' home owner, Homer Hop- I a l'ate comparable to fire protec- spent in remodeling. 

She is survived by one son, 
Dean Leslie Schnare, at home, one 
daughter, Mrs. I. D. Marshall, 
Kansas Ci ty, Mo., two erand
daughters and one great grand
daughter. 

Two brothers, P. J. Bream, 
Iowa City, and J ames Bream, 
Sioux Falls, S. D., and one sister, 
Mrs. Anna Marquess, Arlington, 
Iowa, also survive. 

Her husband and one son, Fred, 
preceded her in dea th. 

The Rev. John Craig of t he 
Congregational church will of
ficiate at the services. Burial will 
be in Oakland cemetery. 

WORLD FEDERALI TS ELECT 

United World Federalists have 
elected Everett Refior. G, Don
nellson, president and J. T. Sny
der, L3, Iowa City, vice president 
of their executive council. George 
Collins, G, Adel, is acting secre

Say Policy is Spending 
Martin and the others had re

ceived advance copies of the 
President's text and lJased their 
criticism on that. They did not 
leave the chamber while Mr. Tru
man was speaking. 

The group included Reps. Ar
ends, C1irtord R. Hope, Kan., 
Leonard W. Hall, N. Y., Charles 
A. Halleck, Ind ., and Brown of 
Ohio. I 

T he six GOP critics said Mr. 
Truman's message was "notable I 
for two things:" 

" I. The only solution the admin
istration has to offer to meet the 
world-wide Ccrmmunist conspir
acy is arms and more arms; 

"2. The only solution this ad 
ministration has lor all other 
problems is spending and more 
spending." 

------
ALIEN ADDRESSE 

DES MOINES (IP) - Deadline I 
for aliens residing in the United 
States to report their ' addresses to I 
the immigration and naturaliza-

kins, about 65 , did not have a tire lion taxes charged in the city. Mr. and Mrs. Leu ar·! repre
protection contract with the city. The city now has igned con- sen ted by Attys. Edward W. Lucas 
He reportedly was barely able to tracts with Q total of 23 r sidents :lnd Will J . Hayek. Yocum's at
e cape the nDme~, then watched and business owncrs for fire pro- torneys are Stuart and Stuart, 01 tary-treasuI·er. 
his one-room structure totally de- teetion with total nnnual revenue Chariton. and Swisher and Swish- World Government 

. tion service is Friday, Edith J ohn- I 

stroyed . C!tlmated at $907. er of Iowa Clty. be Feb. 17 to 23. 

----------------------~---------~~ 

week will [ son, Des Moines postmaster, said 
Wednesday. 

utbt Jengal &bop 

~ ct!tPf/ dd Chesterfield 
-td ()(I/I/~~~te!h +.2 .. ~1u.~ 

SIGNED. • . . ,." . .... . . 

PROPRIETOR 

MILDNESS 
~ , I 

NO UNPLEASANT 
AFIER-TASTE* 

*From the Report of a W.II·Known R ••• arch Organization 

and only Chesterfield has !J! 

j. 

Come-Get These Bargains 
SpeciaJ Group 

Men's Suits, Topcoats and Raincoats 
Broken sizes and Iota but of fine quallty and (I fair 

ranqe of sizes all to go at 

e 

price 
Charge (or Altera l'ons 

One Group e 

Men's Corduroy Slacks 

All 
Men's 

easily worth $3.00 more $600 

Outerwear Jackets 
1/4 off 

One Group 

and Coats 

Men's All Wool Slacks 
outst.alldlng ' values $1200 

Spec'aJ Group 

Men's All Wool Flannel Shirts 
~~~::s ~:d$1~~:!n ... ~.~.I~~~ .. ~ $688 

One Group 

Men's All Wool Sweaters 

.' 
. 

. 

Pullover styles. Broken sizes. 

values to $10.00 $400 

One Group 

Men's Pure Silk Ties 
Villues to $2.50 2 ror $100 

Spec'aJ Group 

Men's Oress Shirts 
Broadcloths. Oxfords. Fuji, Sizes 

14 to 15 \4 only-values to $4.50 

One Group 

Men's Paiamas 
Broaddoth and Oxford CJnth~ 

Size B and C opl~-

valutll to $5.S0 $300 . . 

. 

. 

.2,.~ ~~t lUiU. NGIiM,,~·lIl/HlH.f8N"" 
; 

If H 

l ' " '., 'tl"''' 
land, off C 
It radioed 
c(lula tlnd. nc 
aylvania or 1 
were speed 
sep-eh. 

It waa 1r<J 
area lI 'dt lnc 
sent the final 
ales late \\ 
endJl'IJ with 
!low." 

The seas hi 
ship with wa" 
than 40 feet 
Clew was II~ 
the four 40-
lucb hazards 

A U.S. coas 
tile area tor 
wtthout findi 
dUng fuel su, 
btclt on the 
Seattle. 




